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For posterity's sake-Masao 'Duke' Yoshimura (left) and Bob Ogino mount plaque mar1<ing 
site of the fonner Stockton Assembly Center, which more than 4,000 Nikkei called home for five 
months in 1942. State of Califomia has declared it Registered HisDrical Lananark No. 934. 

News in Brief 

More in House back redress 
WASHINGTON-Members of the congres
sional Black caucus, like those of the Hispanic 
caucus (see June 8 PC), have endorsed legis
lation providing monetary redress for thooe 
interned in the U.S. during WW2, announced 
Reps. Robert Matsui and Norman Mineta. 

The two California congressmen also re
ported that HR 4110 has picked up four new 
co-sponsors for a total of 103. Joining the bill 
are Reps. Larry Smith (D-Fla.), Thomas 
Luken (D-Ohio) , Gerry Sikorski D-Minn.) , 
and Thomas Downey (D-NY). 

Church body adds support 
PHOENIX, Ariz.-Representing 3.5 million 
members, the 196th general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church USA voted to support 
HR 4110 and S 2116 at its national meeting 
May 29-June 6. 

The resolution directs the assembly to com
municate with members of Congress as well 
as Presbyterian congregations. 

Canadian gov't to apologize 
OTT A W A- lnd i vidual compensa tion for 

ikkei mternees of WW2 will not b recom
mended to the Canadian cabinet, said Multi
culturaltsm Minister David Collen tte June 
12. Collenette indicated that the Canadian 
government would apologize to survivors of 
the 22,000 internees and perhaps offer some 
form of group compensation. 

Japan fines U.S. protestor 
TOKYO-Kathleen Morikawa, a Pittsburgh 
native who has lived in Japan for 11 years, 
was fined about $43 by a Yokohama court for 
refusing to be fingerprinted . Aliens in Japan 
must give a print of their left index finger to 
obtain a registration card and every five 
years thereafter when the card is renewed. 

Morikawa was also denied a re-entry per
mit. 

An estimated 820,000 foreigners live in Ja
pan, many of whom say the fmgerprinting is 
discriminatory and humiliating. 

ALOHA 281h Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 

8 Weeks Until .. . 
WATCH FOR CONVENTION HOTEL 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
AND TRAVEL PACKAGE 

Aug. 12-17, 1984 
Pacific Beach 

Hotel * Waikiki 
P.o . Box 3160, Honolulu, HI 96802 • (808) 531-7453 

Detention center site is state landmark 
By Tetsuya Kato 
ST KTON, alif.-Und r a lear bright y 
with om 160 somber onlookers, a qui t but 
motional r m ny was held Jun 2 to deru

cat th pJaqu markjng th I alion of th 
former tockton mbly nter. 

Und r sponsor hip of local Japan 
Am rican organizations and after two years 
of pr paration, th monum nt stands to c m
memorate th confm m nt of 4,271 Japan 
American residents from May 10 to ct. 17, 
1942. 

Th plaque, i sued by th tate Department 
of Parks and Recreation, cam s th land
mark d ignation 0. 934. 

Th m wn nt si sid th main en-
trance on lawn bord ring th fairground 
administration building. Th site was pr 
pared by Masao " Duk " Yoshimura , as isted 
by Bob gin and rg Baba. A on ton 

feather rock was used for the plaque mount
ing. 

Dedication 
Th dedication ceremony, emceed by Nel

s n Nagai, was highlighted by the posting of 
colors by Boy Scout Troop 293 and unveiling of 
th monument by Merrily Shimakawa Koba
shi, who was born in the detention camp. 

rmcipal speaker was John Tateishi, na
tional JACL redress director, who declared, 
" What happened here will never happen 
again as 1 ng as we are involved." 

n view at the reception hall were memo
rabilia of the camp. pectators were rem.iOO
ed of the swift passage of time as they re
viewed forgotten events chronicled in the ''El 
Joaqum," the camp newspaper edited by 
Barry Saiki. 

Also on display were copies of documents 
maintained by th ational Archives in 
Washington, D.C. 

ABC Olympics responds to minority concerns 
L AN LE AB TV's proposed cov r-
age of and hiring polici for 1984 umrner 

lympics ha e survi clo cruHny by a 
coalItion of 18 commumly grou , which pro
nounced a "gr at IDlpro ment" 10 th 
hon's treatm nt of rrunontl 

Am ncans Comrrutted to the lymplc 
pirit r ported June 14 that th AB lymplc 
ports Comrrutl has ruled {\ third f Its 

1 200 jobs with minonties, has pronused to 
~ us on fourth of its short features about th 

lympics on mmority group in Lo Angeles ; 
h hired 9 minoriti for on-cam ra work out 
of 63 itions · has gl en 1 million m 00s1-
n to minonty endors and exp ts to give 
anoth r ,000 by th end 0 1985. 

Attorney for ABC, however, declmed to re
eallh total AB budg t for lympic vendor 

contracts, or what perc ntage of thos n-

tracts have seen sign d by minorities. 
Thus, said John Saito, who represents 

JA L ill th coalition " If we were writing a 
r port card, we would give an ' incomplete' 
or vend r contracts." 

lympic vendors ar providing ABC with 
rvices and supplies ranging from high-tech 

eqUipm t to food. gasoline, transportation 
and insurance 

• But I think we would give an A- to ABC's 
lympic ports Committee for their atti

tude," Saito continued. "The numbers show a 
great improvement ... Of course, we'll be 
doing a follow-up after the Olympics to see 
exactly what their performance has been." 

arUer omplaint 
Formed as an ad hoc group 10 ovembei 

1983, Amencans Committed to the Olyrneic 
tinued 00 Back Page 

Kashiwahara: A reporter can also make news 
LOS ANGELE Ken Kashlwahara a corre
spond nt for ABC ews ince 1974, delivered 
the keynote addr at the Asian American 
Journalists n. 's scholarship ben fit dinner 
June 16 at the Hyatt R gen y Hotel. 

The gathering of approximately 800 was 
also addressed by AAJA president and 
KNBC-1V news anchor Tritia Toyota, Mayor 
Tom Bradley, and emcee Rosalind Chao, c0-

star of the CBS series " AfterMASH." 
Kashiwahara, now San Francisco bureau 

chief for AB , assessed the progress Asian 
Americans ha e made in the fieJd of journal
ism, saying that the profession was " virtually 
a virgin territory for Asian Americans ' 15 
years ago and that although things have 
changed, there is still c, a long way to go.' 

He noted that only two Asian Americans 
worked as network correspondents ten years 
ago and that there are still only two today. He 
also said that white males still dominate 
decision-making positions. 

A Nikkei in Vietnam 
On a more personal note, Kashiwahara re

counted some of his most vivid experiences as 
a foreign correspondent. While a reporter in 
South Vietnam, he found that he was "not a 
minority for the first time in my life." Being 
an Asian in an Asian country had its advan
tages. As anti-American sentiment grew with 
the cutoff of U.S. military aid to the Saigon 
government, Kashiwahara was still able to 
mm the action because he was with a Viet
namese camera crew and was not taken for 
an American. 

But when the Americans pulled out of Sai
gon in April 1975, having an Asian face was no 
longer so desirable. Panicked by rumors of a 

by Jon 

Newsman Ken Kashiwahara gives personal 
accounts of Vietnam, Aquino assassination 

bloodbath that would follow the impending 
Communist takeover, civilians stonned 
busses, determined to get out ofthe country. 

A mob prevented me from getting on one 
bus and stripped me of my baggage and pos
sessions," Kashiwahara recalled. When he 
was finally able to get onto a bus, he saw 
something that he will long remember: a 
Vietnamese man running after the bus, hold
ing his baby out and calling to the driver, 
"Take my baby take my baby !" The man 
stumbled and fell , and the baby dropped Wl-

ontinued 00 Back Page 
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UTTLE TOKYO UFE: (No. 22) By Harry Honda 

LITI1.E 
10100 

Wilmington I Weller 
This week s panorama of prewar Little 

Tokyo (right) identifies three ites 

where 'JACL offices held sway since the 
mid-1930s. Patrick Okura, now of Wash
ington, D.C., was executive seer tary 
when the L.A. JACL Office was opened 

around 1936 to promote the Nisei Week Festivals as a major 
J ACL fwxi raiser. Incidentally, last week s photo sh ws the 
old Nishi Hongwanji Bldg. where JACL and P were situated 
in 1975-1980 (the fourth site ). It s still there at lh northwes t 
com er of 1st and Central. Thus pictorially, the various ad
dresses of JACL/PC in Little Tokyo have been pinpointed .. . 
But this segment is focusing on that diagonal po itioned W 1-
1er St. in the photo this week. It had been renamed around 1910 
from Wilmington St. (100 block when San Pedro S1. was cut 
through between First St. arid Second t. to connect No. San 
Pedro with So. San Pedro t. In the pueblo era. an Pedro 
street was Wilmington Road. Undoubtedly, City Hall had 
changed the name to ballyhoo the new harbor and annexation. 

Today WeBer is opened half-way to automobiles becaus of 
the WeBer Court shopping complex wilh its pedestrIan mall. 
Eventually it will be all pedestrian. 

This one-bJock long street has a colorful history of its own. 
In the 1SOOi, this triangular shaped block and lh 2nd and Los 

Angeles area was German town, highlighted by two breweries 
in the neighborhood. The first Black business were situated 
here in the 19OOs--a barber shop, pool hall and saloon. Thes 
were later occupied by Filipino and Japanese shops. Th Ftl
ipino shops were to spread westward up E. 1st a block to MalO 
St. , while the Japanese were already settled eastward. 

To show where Japanese businesses were on Wilmmgton/ 
WeUer St. , the addresses are iOOicated within parentheses. In 
our 1912 Japanese directory of Los Angeles, Wilrrungton t. 
had four hotels or rooming houses (l05 107 112, 113), three 
noodle shops (106, 10Slh 122), one tallor 115), two grocery 
stores 100, l21) a tobacco shop 111) Dr. Fujimori" clinic 
(145) a carpenter (126), two eating houses (109 ) and (on With 
an unusual name, Little Mint : 119); lhe Saltama Kenjinkai 
office am an express agency inside Toyo hokai ( 121 ), the 
grocery store. Most of them were near First St. and gave old 
Wilmington St. a Japanese character that Angele ven
turing past Main treet were sure to recognize. The Flrst
Weller-Los Angeles area then was the Shin)uku (westgat ) to 
Little Tokyo, you might say. 

By 1930,-the Salvation Army had its hostel at 121 Well r On 
Saturday nights the band would march toward First and San 
Pedro to conduct its mission. Kawafuku Japanese Restaurant 
occupied the upper floors of the 109 Weller buildmg. Only after 
the war did it move into lhe upper floors of the 1st and L A 
building on the SE corner 2041h E. 1st ). There were five more 
restaurants (116, 137, 149, 153, 157 ) down Weller ew Palace 
Hotel 118 and Teruwa Hotel 101 were bases for several 
clubs, offices , translation service and fashion school. Umeya 
confectioners (118lh) was next door. Other Japanese busi
nesses included pool hall and soda fountain ( lOS), tailor 
(105h ) two barber shops (111, 120), Dr Furusawa's office 
(117lh), investment broker (123) , carpenters 141, 143) elec-

The loan rates we offer ~~~C7~ ~~ ~ 
on home improvement and hO[TIe equIty are reasons 
you should check WIth Sumllomo before you do any 
borrOWing Our loan representatives are courteous and 

effiCIent too @ 
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling? _ 
Adding on? Let our home Improvement loan -
help you get greater satlsfacllon and comfort EQUAl HOUSING 

from your home as well as Increase Its value LEN DER 

Home Equity Loans. You've built up the equity In your 
home Now let It work for you by borrOWing against that 
eQuity for personal use. Investment capital or other 
finanCIal contingenCIes 
See our loan representatives for current rates. 

Sumitomo Bank 
Sumllomo Bank 01 calolorn.a Member FDIC 

PacIfic: ArchlY 

little Tokyo (c. 1946)-Another panorama of LIttle Tokyo 
viewed from the Los Angeles City Hall east tower IS aImed a1 
1 st (B) and Los Angeles (A), Weller (C). 2nd (D) and San 
Pedro (E) Sts. Today New Otani Hotel and Weller Court 
stand In the area bounded by a broken line. Prewar land
marks no longer standing are: (1) Mlyako Hotel-the JACL 
regional office was In this building from 1945-59, (2) Vimcar 
Bldg.-los Angeles JACL offICe was here prewar until 1942, 
(3) Sun Bldg.-JACL and PaCIfic Citizen offIces from 1960-
1977, (4) postwar home of Rafu Shlmpo, demolished In 1979 
to make room for the plaza adJacent to the Japanese Amer
ican Cultural & Community Center dedicated In 1980-
current home for JAClIPC Structures facing 1st Sl from 
Weller toward San Pedro and buildings on the southside of 
2nd SI. between Los Angeles and San Pedro stIli remain 

tnclan (142 ) employrn ntom (145 ). andma run h ( 55 ) 

mparing ddr betw 1912 and 1930 listlngs. i t w 
mterestmg to wh wa wh re th n and later It was an 
eye-opener to spot lh mCld ces and com Id nces . For 
mstance The Uyeda stor today (wh back d r opens 
to W Her) was th fLrs t Japanes busm to open In LitH 
Tokyo after E acuation In early 1945 Th old st busln on 
WeUertoday. strang a itmay m. hadmov dtn twar
Empire Prlntmg ( 114 ) around 1947 All th earher on (Rafu 
Bookstore. 1181'2, for example ) wer rei ated by urban r 
de elopment. And would you belJ ve the red v lopm nt offic 
has a Weller t. addre today (1 23 )? 

But lhe best cOinciden e com s from th 1912 cilrectory, 
which lists Emplfe PrInting at 230 E . 1 t t - lh address 0 

the S.K. Uyeda tore today. 

Development money pours 
into old industrial part of J-town 
LOS ANGELE About 300 
community members attend
ed a gl'OUlXi-breaking for the 
new development project in 
Little Tokyo June l2. The 
four acres bounded by Cen
tral Ave. aOO Alameda, Third 
and Fourth Sts., to be called 
" Little Tokyo Square," will 
contain a three-story shop
ping center with supermar
ket , an entertainment com
plex housing three flrst-run 
movie houses, a bowling al
ley, and veral restaurants. 

Centenary United Metho -
d st Church will occupy a 

orn roftheblock . 
Yaohan Supermarket and 

a parking structure are ex
pected to be ready by Mayor 
June, 1985, with rest of the 
shopping maH completed by 
August. 

Little Tokyo Square is ad
jacent to the Community 
Redevelopment Agency-des
ignated Little Tokyo project 
area and site of the prewar 
Post OffLce terminal annex. 

Project developers are 
Centenary UMC, Ohbayashi 
American Corp .• Joe's Autor 
Parks, Taira Investment Co., 
World-wide Construction 
Corp. and Yaohan Corp. of 
Japan. 

Under construction-AI Trura of Taira Investment shows 
illustrallon of new supermarket in lIttle Tokyo Square. 

Nisei Soldier' wins top film awards 
H T - Loni DlOg 

r i ed a 0 eted Golden 
E gle for her fllm .. ISel 

lcti r Standard Bearer for 
an EXIled Poopl . .• Th 
a\ ard was given by th 
Council on lntematlonal 

ontheatn al E ents at its 
rent annual awards 
cer morn 

. isei Jell r ' also won 
th Blu Ribbon first place 
award at the 26th annual 
Amencan Film Festi al in 

ew York on June 1. 
Th 3O-mmute documen

tary tells the story of the 

442nd Regimental Combat 
Team, a 2 all- isei unit 
that became the most-d~ 
rated urnt of Its SIZe in U.S. 
military history 

Funding for lhe film was 
pro Ided by the John Simon 
GuggenheIm Memonal Fel
lowship . Corp for PublIc 
Broadcasting , alional En
dowment or the Humani
tt , alif Public Broadcast
ing Commission, joint grant 
with Calif Council for the 
HumarutJes ' and Wash 
Commission for the Humani
ties. 

ATM touch ••• 
• Withdraw casll • make depOSits • make 
loan payments • transfer money 
between your accounts 

and check your 
available balances 

pply for y ur 

ATM ce c rd today. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

C I!lorm Firs t Bank. 1982 



Little Tokyo Service Center to honor three community leaders 
L S ANGELE Thr out-
tanding leader of the ou

them California Nikkei om
munit will be honored at a 
dinn.er and award remon 
lated for th Hyatt R g nc 

Hotel, Frida July 6. 'Littl 
Tokyo Service Center ha 
ch en to honor Rokuro 

Ethel Kohashi 

Watanabe, Ethel Koha hi 
and Tritia Toyota for their 
er ice to the community. 
Rokuro Watanabe \ as 

born in Fukushima-ken in 
1904. At 16 h came to Seattle, 
later moved to Lo Angeles 
and in 1932 married Katsue 
Furuyarna. They tarted a 
wholesale floral business in 
the San Fernando alley. 
The business de eloped, and 
they eventual I had three 
sons. 

T ritia Toyota 

1955-62 h r ed 
dent of San Fernand 
Japan hoo\' H ha 
twice recei ed award from 
the Dai ippon no Kai. 

He helped establish the an 
Fernando Valley Meiji n
ior Citizens Club and served 
as president for 17 years, re
ceiving numerous awards 
(rom the city, county and 
state. In 1975 he recei ed the 

ixth Class, Order of the Ris
ing Sun, from the Japanese 

Theater arts workshop open 
LOS ANGELES-East West 
Players offers its third an
nual intensive swnrner work
shop Aug. 6 through Sept. 2 
for persons with arying de
grees of theater arts ex
perience. 

Classes in acting, voice 
production, dance/ move
ment (creative, modern, Ja
panese movement, martial 
arts, and taiko) and rehears
al procedure culminate in a 
production of play and musi
cal excerpts. 

Another class, especially 
created for East West Play
ers, is in Asian American his
tory theater. It involves act
ing exercises, improvisa
tions and writing to help class 
participants to more fully un
derstand the history of Asian 
Americans. ' 

Partially funded by the Na
tional Endowment for the 

Arts, past workshops have 
brought participants from 
Boston, Hawaii, attie, 
California, and Japan 

Mako, East West Players' 
artistic director and norrunee 
for the Tony and Academy 
awards, feels that this type of 
workshop prOVides students 
With the opporturuty to be 
trained in a professional en
vironment. Students are 
asked to comnut 60 hours a 
week, six days a week for the 
duration of the workshop. 

Enrollment is limited and 
is open to anyone 16 years or 
older. Deadline for registra
tion is June 30. A few scholar
ships are available. 

Further questions should 
be addressed to East West 
Players, Summer Workshop 
Program, 4424 Santa Monica 
Blvd., Los Angeles, CA90029; 
660-0366. 

Nisei and Retirement to present 
lecture/demo on physical fitness 
SAN FRANCISCO-In their "golden years," many Nisei are 
finding that wear and tear on their bodies begins to inhibit 
activity. According to physical therapist Gene Oishi, these 
Nisei need not succumb to the aging process. 

Oishi cites news stories of persons in their seventies and 
eighties who embark on training for such rigorous activity as 
marathon running, long-distance swimming or weight lifting. 
Although he does not advocate such extreme programs he 
does stress the importance of general fitness through regular 
exercise, especially for persons of retirement age. 

Oishi speaks at the next meeting of Nisei and Retirement, 
Saturday, June 30, from 1 to 4 p.m., in the Hospitality Room, 
California First Bank, Japan Center. Nikkei of all ages are 
welcome. It is suggested that those attending wear clothes 
appropriate to an informal participative program. 

Oishi will explain and demonstrate simple movements for 
the maintenance of a well-functioning body and for the pre
vention of disorders usually associated with aging. 

Oishi is director of physical and occupational therapy at 
Marin General Hospital. 

The program is chaired by Kiku Funabiki, a yoga teacher 
who was once crippled with rheumatoid arthritis. 

For more information call Funabiki, 663-4660, or Jeri 
Handa, 282-2803. Funabiki is bilingual. 

Rokuro Watanabe 

• Community affairs 

LOS ANGELE March Fong Eu, Callforrua retary of state, is 
among th guest peakers at th first meeting 0 the ian P Ul ot r 
Registratioo Project, Monday. July 2, Alan Paclfic Legal Center 620 
W O1ymplCBlvd ,EHlp.m Th goal of the group IS to regISter thousands 
of Asian Pacifics for v hng to thIS year 's elections. For more mforma

tlOn call 746-6029. 

LOS ANGELES-Arllst Dan akamura exhlblts hIS ongtoalongarm 
works to tre Callf tate niverslty tudent Uruon's Exploratonum, 
5154 State Uru erslty Dr , through July 5 iewmg hours are 11 a.m to 7 
p.m ., M-Th, and 11 a.m to 1 p.m. on Friday. Daily demonstrations are 

scheduled to June 27, 11 a.m to 3 p.m. akamura has de eloped n w 
designs for both mtolatures and Ilfe-StZe form 

GARDENA, Calif. &pan e ultural Institute holds Its wruner car
nival Jun 23-24 at 16215 S Gramercy PI. Cami al hours ar 3 p.m to 
10:30 p.m . Saturday, and 3 p.m . to 9 p.m . Sunday Among th sponsors 
are Gardena Valley and Torrance JACL chapters. Food, gam , bmgo 
and exhibits highlight the affair 

SAN FRANCISCO-Karl Yoneda talks about hIS 6O-year struggle as a 
Kibei labor orgaruzer Fnday, June 22,8 pm., atJACL headquarters, 
1765 Sutter St. COPies of Ius autobiography, " Ganbatte," will be 

available. 

CONCORD, Calif.-The Japane e American Hajj on Treat Lane IS the 
Site of the Old-TImers' Yearly Potluck and Get-Togeth r , unday, Jun 
24, from II a.m . All mterested persons are invited . For further tn

formation, call George Yamauchi, (209 ) 368-2403. 

• Cultural events 

LOS ANGELES-Korea's emerging role ill world affairs, I u tn the 
Korean American community, and Korean Am ncan women are ad
dressed ina dinner forum sponsored by Leadership Education for A ian 
Pacifies, Thursday, June 28,6-9 p.m., at Korea Plaza , 1905 S. Figueroa 
St. Tickets are $15. For reservations, call J.D. Hokoyama or Deruse 
Kurushirna, 743-4999 

SAN FRANCISC " Invisible Citizens : Japanese Americans, " alrs 
Wednesday, June 27, 10 p.m ., on public television as part of PBS's 
Non-Fictioo Television series. Check local listings for oth r areas.) 
Produced by Kelko Tsuno and the TelevisIOn Laboratory at WNET ill 

ew York, the documentary examines the effect of th WW2 intern

ment on Japanese America. 
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f!}lSrWESr 
PLAYERS 

SUMMER WORKSHOP 1984 
Aug. 6 - Sept. 2 

• 
Intensive Training In All Phases 

of ProfeSSional Theater 

• 
Acting I, 11 , 111 
VOice Production 
Dance/Movement 
EthniC Dance 

Martial Arts 
Tall<o 
Rehearsal Procedure 
Production Techniques 

Asian American History Theatre 

Open to anyone 16 years or older. 
Llmrted Scholarships Available 

EAST WEST PLAYERS 
Summer Work shop Program 

4424 Santa Monica Blvd., l os Angeles, CA 90029 

AppllcaUon Deadline: June 30, 1984 

~--Earn a Gold Star!-- ..... 
The California Dept. of CorrectJons (CDC) has more than 

3 000 o~lngs for men and women 10 Institutions allover 
Cahfomla. The Job IS called "CORRECTIONAL OFFICER", 
and the startlng salary IS $1 ,757 a month 

00 YO Q ALIFY? 
peri : Two years of arry kind of wOO< expe ence 

or military service IS reqUIred. College may be substituted for 
expenence year for year . And d a tion : H91 school grad
uationorequrvalent An pedalQuali ficatioos : At least 21 
years of age; valid California dnvers license, good health, 
normal hearing and VISion, no felony convIctions; U.S. Cltl2.en

ship 

WHAT 0 H W. 
• You can APPLY I ~ EDIATEL Y by plcklOg up a State Ap
plication for Examtna n from your nearest ~Ioyment De
velopment Department (EDD) offk:eand mailing the completed 
application to one of the offices below You Will be scheduled 
for the next exatnlOatJon, and, by retum mall , you WI" receive an 
IOfo pac et telling you all about COC and what a CorrectJonal 
Officer does 
• If you lust want the INFO PACKEr, phone orwnte one of the 
o Ices beloN You can apply at any time Applications are 
accepted throughout the year, and testing IS tr~ent. 

Calif. Dept. of Corrections 
ortb rn e tin ot r 

7 Frankhn Bl d # 110 
acram to , A 95823 

(916) 427-4369 

thern T ting enter 

320 G t . #106 
nlano, CA 91762 
(714) 984-2245 

VIr;J2~ ~ A C71~N 
PRESE T5 

For your Japanese Video collection 

o Watch Out, Crimson Bat! Mekurano OlChi Midaregasa (dubbed) 

o Professional Killers I Hfssalsu ShlkakeOin (subtitle) 

o Sword Of Fury I Mlyamolo Musashl I (subl1t1e) 

Please Send Me: L.. VHS .:J BETA 

o The above checked titles l More Information 

Enclosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster 
service, write driver's license # and birthday on check.) 

MCIVISA# 

Expirallondate _____________ _ 

Name 

Address ________ _ 

City ____ .Slale __ _ _ Zlp __ 

Add S3 each for shipPing nd handling and 6' CA or 6~ ~. L A County 
resldenl sales lax 

VIDEO ACTION 708 W 1 Sl SI . Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 617-3545 
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Convention Schedule 
A schedule of e ents for the 28th national J AL e n

vention has be n "established by ic PI' ident Ben 
Takeshita and th Honolulu con ention committee 
chaired by Edgar Hamasu. 

The core of th convention, setting national policy for 
the next biennium, takes place during flv bu in 
sessions. A delegate orientation on the flrSt day will 
introduce council members to the working stru ture 
and process ofthosemeetings. 

Most of the events listed below are offered in the 
various con ention registration packages. Arrange
ments forthe few events still being planned (marked by 
an asterisk) will be announced at the convention. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12 
Day - R gi tration. 
Evening - Thousand Club reception. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 13 
Morning 
Golf tournament. 
Hawaiian Adventure briefing. 
National board meeting. 
Nominations committee meeting. 
Afternoon 
Delegate orientation. 
Evening 
Women's concerns committee reception. 
Aloha banquet, opening ceremony. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14 
Momipg 
Business session!. 
Exhibitroom opens. 
Af'temoon 
USS Arizona Memorial tour. 
Evening 
Presentation on Nikkei immigration 

to Hawaii, by Prof. Ronald TakakL • 
Candidates' night/ mixer. 
District caucuses.· 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15 
Morning 
Women's concerns committee 
Candidates' breakfast. 
Business session n. 
Afternoon 
Workshops : Session l- U.S . .Japan relations; 

redress ; women's concerns. ~ion 2-U.S.
Japan relations (cont. ); aging & retirement ; 
ethnic concerns. 

Evening 
sunset luau. 
District caucuses. * 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16 
Mo . 

Punr:WI cemetery memorial ceremony.* 
Business session III. 
Afternoon 
Commemorative tree planting, East-West Center.* 
Washington Place reception, hosted by Gov. and 

Mrs. Ariyoshi and Honolulu J ACL.· 
Evening 
Furusato Matsuri. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 
Morning-Business session IV. 
Afternoon-Business session V. 
Evening-Sayonara BalL 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18 
Morning-National board meeting. 

Further details of convention and booster events will 
be published in the Pacific Citizen. Deadline for "Early 
Bird" convention registration has been extended until 
June 30. To take advantage of the bargain prices call 
GELCO Travel Services at 8(0) 821-2494 if outside 
California, or call collect at (415) 321-2890 in California. 
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

WHAt HAPPENED 
TO YOU? 

I RAN INTO THE. Nft1VEOAS 
AVO SH/MOURAS OF IJETROl1 

ANO CASUALLY MENTlONEO 
?HA-r THE 7lGEI<S WeRE 
JUST A LUCKY TEAM II ., ., 

Yes, Warts 'nAIl 

THERE ARE SOME Americans 
whose professed coounitment to this 
nation is founded upon lb fantasy 

blemish without fault. This chauvin-~ 
that we, as a nation, are without 

~ / .. istic approach would not pennit any 
criticism, any pointing to shortcomings, or even any 
suggestions to improve ourselves as a nation. Should 
any on dare to suggest that we ar anything 1 than 
ideal perfection, there is th threat of ing tarred as 
disloyal unpatriotic and at least ungrat ful and un
trustworthy. This threat is often directed to minoriti 
within our midst, notwithstanding that such mirorities 
may be full-fledged cit izens. And, yes th .r may be 
some ikkei who consciously or un nsclOusly. ~ I 
stifled asa potential target. 

WELL WE'VE SAIDitbefore andw '11 ay itagain : , 
we ikkei have unmistakably demonstrated ot 
merely proclaimed, which is all too easy to d~ur 
unswerving commitment to this, our country. and 
nation. We did so even as some of our fellow CItizens 
falsely accused us and reviled us. We did 0 even as 
this, our motherland, abused us as ifwe wer stepchil
dren or rutcasts . We experienc d her weakn her 
insensitivity, her indifference-and we h Id fast by h r 
sid defending her against foreign enemies whether 
across the Atlantic or across the Pacific. W did so even 
as wives parents, younger brothers and sisters re-
mained behind, confined in barbed-wire camps. . 

In short we demonstrated our unswer ing comrrut-

Convention arranges Punchbowl 
memorial service for lOOth/442nd 
SAN FRANCIS Preliminary arrangemen for a 
memorial service at the Punchbowl ational Cemetery on 
Thursday, Aug. 16, in conjunction with the JACL national 
convention was announced by J ACL national headquarters. 
Arrangements for the service developed wh n JACL ~~ pre
sldent Ben Takeshita recently !Sited Hon lulu to assist ill the 
preparation for the national convention. . 

Special attention will be made in the program to the contri
butions of the Hawaiian Japanese Americans during World 
War II. The looth Infantry Battalion, composed of men from 
Hawaii served in th European Theater for nine months be
fore th~ir counterparts in the 442nd were abl to join Utem. A 
JACL spokesperson not d, " As an organization that is main
land based we have a greater understanding of the 442nd 
Regimental CombatTeam ; the specific sacrifices ofth Japa
nese Americans from Hawaii have had a lesser degree of 
understanding. We're hoping that this ~v~nt at the Punch~wl 
helps provide a fuller picture of the NISeI veteran, especIally 
the Hawaiian story." . 

JACL national secretary/treasurer, Frank Salo, who IS the 
inspector general for the Veterans Administratio~ , and Paul 
Bannai fonner California state senator, and now m charge of 
memo/ials for the Veterans Administration, are assisting in 
facilitating the program. Takeshita made contact with 
Hawaiian veterans groups representing th lOath, th 442nd 
and the MIS to solicit their participation. 

A sunrise memorial service on th morning of Aug. 16 is 
anticipated. Transportation of ~A L c o~vention . participants 
to the Punchbowl will be available, WIth spe Jf'ic arrange
ments to be announced during convention registration. 

ment to th only mother we know and have, America
warts 'n all. 

OURS IS NOT a commitment, a devotion, that is con
tingent upon looking at this nation through rose-colored 
glasses obliterating her faults . Ours is not !he pre
carious chauvinism that is dependent on seemg that 
which is not there: perfection. No ours is steady, open 
and ho~t. We know the warts she has and we remain 
committed. We remain committed because she is our 
moth r, our motherland. She belongs to us, and we are 
her children. This relatjonship is not dependent on 

meone else 's "permission '; it is not at the sufferance 
of some group or segment of our society. It cannot be 
changed, even as some might purport or attempt to 
modify it. It canoot be changed any more than tre rela
tionship of mother - and~hild that exists in everyday 
life. It is, because .. .it is. 

AND UR country, inwvidually, we wish to be 
proud of her. We want her to be great. And where there 
are faults , as there are, we want those corrected. As 
concerned, dedicated citizens- we want those correct
ed. And so we would modify a jingoistic cry to: 'My 
country, may she be right; but if wrong make her 
right. ' 

WHEN E SPEAKS of some basic principles in life, 
th words somehow seem trite . But we mean every 
word very one ofthem. 

NEW CA R LOANS 

1 .9A~ 

Insured Savings currently paying 7% 

Free Insurance on loans and savings 

IRAs now available 

Now over $5. 7 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake Ci ty I Utah 84110 

Te lephone (801) 355-8040 



REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasui 

Eastern District Council 

Led by Mike Suzuki, EDC JA L governor the chapter of 
the Eastern District met in Philadelphia during the end of 
March. The explicit purpo e of the gathering wa to review 
progress in the redress campaign on the East Coast. 

Grayce Uyehara as the indefatigable redres chair for 
EDC, has been putting forth tremendous work in organizing 
grassroots JACLers. She and her husband, Hiro hi , left short
ly after the meeting on a two--month sabbatical, going to 
China on a Smithsonian tour, and later spending a month in 
Japan before returning to Philadelphia at the end of May. 

In the meanwhile, Tom Kometani of the New York JA L, in 
Grayce Uyehara 's absence, assisted in coordinating th EDC 
redress effort. It must be noted with gratitude, that local 
efforts in Pennsylvania, New York and New Jersey are out
standing. Sumi Kobayashi operates in the Philadelphia area, 
and Jack Ozawa assists in southern New Jersey and in 
Delaware. 

Steadfast Charles Nagao, as an old-time stalwart of the 
Seabrook JACL in New Jersey, has mobilized that chapter 10 

contacting members of Congress to support the redress bills, 
HR 4110 and S 2116. We recognize the critical importance of 
constituents keeping Rep. Peter Rodino (D-NJ ) informed and 
supportive, inasmuch as he is the chainnan of the House 
Judiciary Committee, and also Rep. Hamilton Fish (R-NY) 
ranking minority member of that committee. 

In the Washington D.C., area, K. Patrick Okura has taken 
over coordination of efforts in both Maryland and Virginia. It 
is gratifying to note that Sen. James Sarbanes of Maryland 
has come on board as a co-sponsor of the Senate redress bill , S 
2116. 

We acknowledge that Kei Kaneda and Gary Glenn of the 
New England area have been doing important work in their 
region. Unfortunately, since our March article in the Pacific 
Citizen was written during December l~ , we did not know 
facts nor latest developments in and around Boston, and in 
other New England states. We apologize to the New England 
JACLers, and express our thanks and appreciation for their 
efforts in connection with redress. Keep up the good work ! 

If there are other areas, especially in theEast, Midwest and 
in the Deep South, where we have neglected to give appnr 
priate credit and express our gratitude for work well done, 
please let us know. We would be more than happy to recognize 
such individuals aOO the important work they are doing. 

'FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Gene Takamine 

Takamine unopposed for national 
post of JACL secretary I treasurer 
FOUNTAIN V ALLEY, Calif. 
- Attorney Gene Takamine is 
this biennium' sol candi
date for national JACL sec
retary / treasurer. 

Takarnine has been a 
member of the lanoco 
Chapter board for the past 
four years, was lanoco 
Chapter president in 1981, 
member 0 the Paclfic uth
west District COWlCil board 
in 1982-83, and is current! 
national ways and means 
committee chaLr 

Takamine ran WlSUCC ss
fully for national VIce pr 1-

dent/ publi affairs Ul 1982. 

In his platform tatement, 

Takamine emphasized that 
.. J ACL needs to concentrate 
on being more effective in its 
money management of exist
ing funds and more aggres
sIve in its solicitation of 
mon y .... Ideas are not 
made into effecti e pro
grams without th money for 
taff, equipment and 

expenses. " 
a Sansei, he also I ks to 

the future 0 J A L: "Is there 
hfe after redress?" he asks. 
" The next g neration is mo -
ing up and the time has ar
ri ed with their agendas and 
prioritIes to tak a proper 
plac with that of the i i 
and issei ," he concludes 

Cries from the Heart 
Of the score or more books 

published on the Japanese 
American experience, none is 

\ 

quite so poignant as the latest, 
And Justicejor AU. Most of 
the other books examine that 

expeneree at ann's length as historians or soci-
ologists or simply reporters. This one is made of 
the personal stories and observations of30 J apa
nese Americans telling of their experiences and 
feelings as their O\Vn country abandoned them. 

It is Mary Tsukamoto remembering a Fourth of 
July program inside an American concentration 
camp: ' 'Because we couldn't think of anything to 
do, we decided to recite the Gettysburg Address 
as a verse choir. We had an artist draw a big 
picture of Abraham Lincoln with an American 
flag behi.OO him. Some people had tears in their 
eyes ; some people shook their heads and said it 
was so ridiculous to have that kind of thing recited 
in camp. It didn't make sense, but it was our 
hearts' cry. We wanted so much to believe that 
this was a goverrnnent by the people and for the 
people and that there was freedom aM justice." 

It is Jack Tono, one of a group of youths sent to 
federal prison for resisting the draft: "I think our 
group respected citizenship more than anybody in 
this country, because we were actively trying to 
preserve our citizenship rights, instead of just 
saying that we're citizens of this country. If you're 
treated the way we were, there 's no such thing as 
real citizenship. You have to fight and pay your 
dues ... It was good what I did ; 1 did it with a clear 
conscience. Because what we fought for was a 
righteous cause, and we weren't going to back off 
for nothing. " 

It is Wilson Makabe coming back from the war 
without his legs and driving to a gas station in his 
home town of Loomis Calif.:' Whenhesawmeat 
the service station getting out, struggling to get 
outofthecar, to fill it with gas, he came out. After 
I was all through he said , I'd like to talk to you.' I 
said, 'Hop in.' He tra eled with me down the road 
from the station. He said, 'Y know 1 was one 
bastard. 1 had signs on my service station saying 

No JapTrade Wanted." ' Hesaid , 'Now, when! 
see you come back like that, 1 feel so small. And 
he was crying. That was one of my experiences 
when I came back.' 

The book, compiled by John Tateishi from a 
series of interviews, is called an oral history. 
Reading it is like sitting down and talking with the 
subjects, probing their minds and hearts, hearing 
what they really thought and really felt , and how 
they feel today about their experiences 40 years 
after their lives were turned topsy-turvy by a cal
lous government. 

This book is "must" reading, particularly for 
the Sansei and Yonsei who have complained that 
the Nisei won't talk about the Evacuation. In this 
volume they do indeed talk and the words flow, 
sometimes awkwardly but always intensely and 
honestly. 

In a way, this is a catharsis, but it is also living 
history that provides penetrating insights into the 
pain the Evacuation inflicted on individuals. And 
after one becomes acquainted with the individual 
stories, one is led to ask what it is about America 
that managed to preserve the loyalty and affec
tion of those it mistreated. In the long run, that 
question may be more pertinent than asking how 
racism, hysteria and callousness caused the 
problem in the first place. 
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New novel dishes up pulp 
CHIKARA! 
by Robert Skimin, St. Martin's/Marek, NY, 1984, 543 pp, $16.95 

The dust jacket for this "sweeping novel of Japan and 
America from 1907 to 1983" shows a stereotyped Madame 
Butterfly/ geisha girl face against a backdrop of the Golden 
Gate Bridge and the Japanese battle flag. It is the most repul
sive design I have ever seen in a book purportedly about 
Japane Americans. 

I promptly discarded the jacket so it would not distract from 
an objective reading of the book. 

That djdn 't help much. Matters only got worse when I began 
reading. 

Th prologue depicts a topfljght , Americanized Japanese 
businesswoman dorming, of aU things, a kimono in order to 
attend a crucial meeting with her fellow business executives. 
Good grief, no businesswoman in her right mind would have 
don someWng so stupid! That would have been like Mary 
Cunningham wearing an evening gown to her board of direc
tors meeting. 

Then early on, there is a lurid, anatomical description of 
Japanese women's bodies as they are stripped naked and 
abused by white male immigration officials at the port of 
entry to the United States. Historically, I'm sure that the 
Japanese men went through the same degrading check for 
diseases, but there is not one word about men's bodies. 

Fortunately, the author depletes his repertoire of sexist/ 
racist fantasies after three chapters or so it seemed until the 
end of the book). No doubt Skimin is using the opening pages to 
draw in a white audience by appealing to their prurient in
terests. 'The trouble is that mostJapanese Americans won' t be 
able to wade through this garbage. 

Saga ofOoe Family 
Th story itself is your typical pulp fiction : it is filled with 

tales of lust, hate, Jealousy, greed, infidelity, prostitution, 
~ang s terism , and murder. It is a narrative of one family's 
lIlSabab thirst for wealth aOO power viz., chikara) . The 
fact that the family is Japanese is almost irrelevant : they act, 
trunk, and talk like capitalists aU over the world. 

pite the ostentatious and ingratiating " dedication," the 
k is rot about Japanese Americans. Instead, It is about a 

sojourner family from Japan who onJy happened to have lived 
in th Lodi-Stockton area of Califorrua at one time, but left no 
progeny They are roughly analogous to a present-day 
"kaisha" family 

Th major character are : a stubborn and often foolish 
patriarch who tries in vain to become rich in America an 
ambitious matriarch who leaves her husband to establish a 
s parate branch ofth family in Japan, a nationalistic Japan
born son who becom a general in the Imperial Japanese 
Army, a bitter Amencan-born grandson who defects to Japan 
and ows revenge against th "hakujins" for mistreating his 
family, aM a ruthless Japan-bocn/ Am erican-educa ted grand
daughter who is th sa lor of the family fortunes. 

ther family members who wish to put down roots inAmer
ica ar scorned and meet with violent deaths. Of the two sons, 
and of the two grandsons, it is always the one who wants to be 
an American who is killed first. Sooner or later, everyone in 
the family except for one aged, widowed daughter-in-law) 
returns or goes to Japan. Thus, a Japanese American family 
ne er develops. 

Is the author trying to tell us sometlung? Perhaps subcon
sciously? Is this the old " go back where you came from" 
routine? 

In any case, the 'dedication" is totally inappropriate, and 
the Japanese American community should not be so easily 
duped into supporting this book. Skimin is pulling the same 
fast hustle perpetrated by his fictional characters. The real 
'dedication" is to the American and Japanese entrepre

neurial spirit. 
Light Entertainment 

Skimin is a good storyteller, and the bulk of Chikara 
provides pleasant enough re.ading, as long as one accepts it for 
what it is : i.e., light entertainment and pure fiction. Nothing 
profound can be expected because Skimin's research was 
minimal and his understanding of Japanese culture is ex
tremely superficial. It comes nowhere near matching James 
Michener's Hawaii as a historical novel. 

There is a danger , however, in the author's somewhat 
swelled head and his grandiose plans to produce a 1V mini
series, claiming his book to be a Japanese 'Winds of War" and 
a Japanese American Roots." It could be considered a Japa
nese ' Winds of War," but a Japanese American ' Roots"? No 
way ! A Japanese "Dallas ' or 'Falcon Crest" would be closer 
to the mark. 

The novel ends with the " merchant princess," the tough
minded heir to the family throne, who would do anythlng
including killing an antagonist- in order to make a buck. 
While mouthing the words of her grandfather, she actually 
represents the culmination of the matriarchal dynasty 
founded by her grandmother, and hopefully continuing with 
her own daughter. 

Ah, but she has one weakness : a white man. Disgusting! It's 
the same white man's fantasy that started the novel. Does 
Skimin imagine himself to be another Lieutenant Pinkerton? I 
should have thrown the whole book away in the first place. 

-Raymond Okamura 
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Chapter Pulse 

San Diego 
AN DIEGO, Calif.-Dr. Jack Fujimoto pr 

sident of West Los Angele Community Col
lege was featured peaker at the hapter' 
cholarship dinner May 6. inet n scholar 

shared in the $5,600 awarded b th chapter 
thi year. 

Recipients were : 
Bryan MacQuarrie and Richard ootkoos 

Patrick Henry High School ' Mark Ishihara 
Raymond Flournoy I hibei Honda, Brian 
Koide and Brian Oyama Madison; John 
IGda, Southwest ; Linda and Janet 

San Jose 
AN J , alif.- Pleasant Hills olf Coors 

i th site of the JACL golf tournament t for 
aturday, July 28. Open to JA Lers and 

gu ts, the tournament u es July 's handicap 
maximwn of 28 for men, 36 for women ). 

tarting time is limited, so ent r arly. 
Deadline is July 17. Fee i $13f< rJA Lmern
bers $15 for non-member and $11 (Opti nal) 
for a cart. For mor information, aU c0.

chairs George N yama, 275-9200, or K n 
Az bu 970-0922. 

Education assisted-Winners of San DleQo JACL scholarsh~ gather around West Los 
Angeles Community College president Jack Fujimoto (2nd row, 3rd from left) and scholarship 
committee chair James Yamate (4th from left). Chapter president Mas Hironakastands at rght. 

Hatt Mt. Migue} · Edward Feasel and Jeffery 
Garcia Sweetwater ' Merri Hatashita and 
Rodney Takashima, Bonita Vista ; Kent ioo
miya and Akiko Tam an 0 , University City ; 
Joyce Tsuji, Pt. Lorna ; and Steven Ujeji 
Hilltop. 

The award for continuing vocational educa
tion was given to Naomichi Okawa. 

Members of the scholarship committee 
were James Yamate (chair , Gale Kane
shiro, Tetsuyo Kashima, Elizabeth Ozaki and 
Kathy Segawa. 

San Mateo 
HAYWARD, Calif.-The chapter's fIrst an
nual golf tournament is open to men and 
women. Sign-ups are taken by David Haya
shi, 345-2082 (home) or 344-3156 (office). The 
tournament will be held Sunday, July 22 at 
Skywest, from l1 :30a.m. 

Cleveland 
CLEVELAND, Ohi ~The annual foundation 
comrmmity picnic takes place Sunday, July 
22, at Clay's Park. Scheduled are a softball 
game, undo-kai , swimming, boatIrig ana 
games. Tickets are $3.50, with children under 
3 free. 

For transportation or more information 
call Tom Nakao, 464-5335 (M-F, 9a.m. to 5 
p.m .) . 

Greater L.A. Singles 
LOS ANGELES-A support group for the di
vorced meets at 8 p.m . the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month at 1415 Brockton 
Ave., West Los Angeles, and on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays at 1409 Rolling Hill Dr. in 
Monterey Park. JACL membership is not 
required. 

Purpose of the group is to help the newly 
divorced as well as those who have been di
vorced for some time. For information, call 
478-9565 or 264-2769. 

On Saturday, June 30, the chapter holds a 
yard sale at Lutheran Oriental Church , 2654 
W. 164th S1. (corner of Wilkie) in Torrance, 
from 9 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . Clothing, household 
goods, jewelry, furnishings and knick-knacks 
are among the items for sale. 

Sonoma Count 
SANTA R A, Calif . ~A Land nmanJi 
Temple hold a community picnic at Howarth 
Park (upper picnic area B n ar th m rry-go
round), Sunday, June 24 . 

Stockton 
ST KTO , Calif.- Reclpients of the 1984 
chapter scholarships were horored unday, 
June 10, at Kazan restaurant. 

Honorees were : Liana Itaya, who r ceived 
the JACL-Elizabeth Hwnbargar High 
School award ; Darryl Chau, chapter award , 
and Diane Saga Ste en Adachi Memorial
Hurnbargar award. All are Stagg High 
School graduates. 

Other recipients, graduates from Edison 
H.S., were Mary Murakami who won th 
California First Bank award ; Judi Nishi
mori , Surnitomo Bank of California award ; 
and Jane McGhee, chapter award . 

Janice Kochi , Lincoln H.S. graduate, re
ceived the JAClrSumiden award, and Dian 
Hayashino, Manteca East Union H.S., won 
the Fred Dobana Memorial award. 

Stockton JAClrElizabeth Humbargar 
scholarships for San Joaquin Delta College 
foreign students were given to Ann Nguy n 
and Joe Kraft Jr. 

Central Calif. District 
awards five scholarships 
FRESNO, Cali f. - Five high school students 
received a total of $1,700 in scholarship 
awards from the Central Calif. District 
Council, announced Maude Ishida, district 
governor. 

Winners were : Michael George Kondo of 
Fowler and Keith Uota of Visalia, Issei 
Memorial scholarships ; Joyce Ogawa of San
ger, Calif. First Bank scholarship ; Lisa Ka
tayama of Sanger and Melanie Takata of 
Visalia, ~DC-JACL scholarships. 

Citizenship plaques were awarded to Brian 
Mimura, West High School, Clovis; Thomas 
Kajioka, Redwood H.S., Visalia ; Gail 
Nagata, Central H.S., Fresno; and Ronald 
Yamaguchi, Roosevelt H.S., Fresno. 

Singles convention addresses roles ofmen and women, 
forming relationships, handling grief after widowhood 

Purpo flb Group 
ISCUSSI n follow on th purpos of sin

gles groups. oints raISed included fellow
shJp, buildin politIcal mflu n , educational 
activities, ag di erslty, vari ty of activiti , 
and community rvice 

Advantages of JA L a ilJau n gl n w e 
lead rship and r c a ailabil ity, public
ity pro id by aC1fi Citizen and th non
disc riminatory as t Id as were pr ented 
on how to lp fonn mgles chapter in other 
citi , stY' ing n tworking through use of 
media, handbooks, support groups, n wsl t
t rs and speakers bur aus. 

In order to pr ent a r olution at the JACL 
national nv nUon in August, a resolutions 
committee was appointed , with Kei Ishigarni 
of Sacramento ikk i Singles, Pam Shimada 
from Gardena Valley, Yuri Moriwaki of San 
Francisco ikkei Widowed, Meriko Mori 
from Greater L.A. ingles , and Mas Yano of 
Salt Lake City as legal counsel. 

Exploring Life 
Saturday afternoon was filled with work

shops, the majority of participants opting to 
attend the "Getting to Know You" and ' Life
style Options" workshop . Bebe Reschke, 
social worker, chaired the first workshop 
with Edward Himeno, a child psychiatrist 
who reviewed child development from the 
fetus to adolescence. He emphasized that our 
attitudes come from the past, and he reported 
that in his work he has found that the WW2 
camp experience bas had a more negative 
impact on feelings of adequa y than had ever 
before been realized. Reschke covered hang
ups from prior relationships, how to modify 
one's reaction to situations, the interim per
son, and getting over relationships. 

Satoshi Hayashi, social worker, spoke on 

" Lifestyle Options," recommending going 
beyond the inHial game-playing and the big 
rush in builcUng new fd ndships and intimate 
relationships. He chall nged the group to be 
risk-takers, to be honest, and to take off the 
mask and build a partnership. He suggested 
that to build a partnership, people need to set 
mutually agreeable time frames and goals, 
share needs and fears, and use them as a per
manent basis for a partnership or to close the 
partnership with car and respect for the 
other person. The workshop ended in heated 
discussion on the difference between female 
assertiveness and aggressiveness and how 
the female is often percei v d as aggressive by 
the mal when she thinks of herself as being 

rtive. 
Actor George Takel emceed Saturday eve

ning 's dinner ceremonies . Harry K1tano, the 
main speaker, spoke on love and received a 
rousing ovation as the host chapter presented 
him with an Outstanding ikkei Award for 
achi vernents In tus field and contributions to 
th community. Dan ing to the music of the 
Melodaires brought the evening to a close. 

Sunday morning's closing sion was a 
wrap-up of Saturday's workshops. Y uri Mori
waki reported that , in the widowed group, it 
was very important to go through the grief 
period fully . Midori Watanabe reported that it 
was very important to rebulld after a divorce. 
Margaret Endo, graduate student at UCLA 

h 1 of Social Welfare, reported on her in-
terviews of divorced Japan Americans. 

w hapters, An ther n ention 
uid 1m pr pared by Mtdon Watanabe 

for tting up n w mgles chapters were dig.. 

tnbuted . A r olulJon r u trng that the a
tional JACL tablish national s ingles COD

c rns mmltt . WI th support staff was 
unarumously p 

Th Sayonara Brunch, emceed by RustyKi
mura, was highlIghted by a hilarious skit by 
Lu y oshihara that dramatized excuses 
giv n by men and women when asked for a 
date. As the last order of business a motion 
for a second singles JACL convention was 
unanimously passed., and a steering commit
tee for the con ention was appointed : 

Allen Yoshimi , Japanese American Singles Club; 
Mas Yano, Salt Lake City , Bill Kumag31, San Jooe 

ikkeJ Singles , Anna QUong, Seattle Tom~ocrKai ; 

Kei Ishigami, Luceen Wong and Jim Sakamoto, Sa
cramento Nikel Ulgles; Yuri Monwaki, San Fran
cisco ik:kei Widowed; Ted akamoto, unaffiliated ; 
and Mldori Watanabe, Lucy Yoshihara, Meriko 
Mori, Yo Minami , Kaz Yoshitomi, Tae Kaili, and 
Tom Slumazaki, Greater L.A. ingles. Serving as 
liaISOn members will be Joe Nagase San DIego ; 
Tama Murotani, Seattle; and Larry Taira , Fresoo. 

Among those responsible for the conven
tion's success were : 

Sally Kuriyama , housing; Tad Hirayama, trans
portation; The Kaili, golf tournament ; Hana Shep
ard, registration desk ; Roy Kayano, lreasurer ; Ada 
Shlmabuku, Sea Fujimoto, Tae Kaili , Wally Uye
bara , Paul Munesuye, souvenir booklet ; Annabelle 
Lee, Friday night mixer ; Terry Yoshimura, Sat
urd y morrung session; George Kamei , Saturday 
obenla; Aiko Ide, " Lifestyle Optioos" workshop; 
Kaz Yoshitomi, Saturday dinner.<J.ance ; ue eta 
aging and retirement workshop; Rusty Kimura, 
tours ; Lucy Yo hihara, ayonara Brunch. 

The success of the convention was shown in 
the radiance and exuberance displayed by the 
conventioneers on their faces--a reflection of 
inner feelings of higher elf-esteem and self
worth. They realized that they no longer 
needed to be on the outside looking in from the 
fringe of society but that they could return 
home with renewed hopes and joy. 

----Calendar----
. To June 23 

SeatU 'YeUow Fever; by R1Ck hi
omi , Nippon Kan Theater, 628 S. Wash
ington, Th-Sat ; info 624-8800 
. ToJuly I 

Albuquertp 'Turrung Leaves; 
photographs from Nikkei families In 

Gallup, NM, E Gallery, Maxwell Mus. 
Univ New Mexico, M-F 14; Sat 10-4; 
Sun 1-5 
. To Sept 5 

San Francisco-'Asian Masterpieces 
in Wood,' Asian Art Mus, Golden Gate 
Prk ; daily 1(Bm.5pm 

• • • 
. JUNE23 (Saturday) 

SeattJe-TeMis Fun Nit.e, 7:30pm
mldnight ; Marlin Luther King & 
Walker St ; potluck dinner follows 

Berkeley-Marva Brown speaks on 
Retirement and Soc Sec Benefits, 
Ham, N Berk Sen Cit Center, 1901 
Hearst Ave ; preceded at loam with 1aI 
chi chili exercises 
. JUNE 24 (Slmday) 

Gllroy- Ann'1 comm'ty picnic, 
Christmas Hill Park 

Mid-Columbla-lst ann 'l golf tour
ney 

Riverside-Comm'ty picnic. Sylvan 
Park . Redlands. from Jlam 

New Mex.iro-AlbuQuerque 's Omats
uri , Civic Plaza. 11 am on 

Las Vegas-Int'I Festival. Conven
tion Cntr . Ilam on 
.JUNE 30 (Saturday) 

PNWDC-Uls Vegas Nite fund
raiser . Bush Asia Center, Seattle int'I 

Dist; from 71Jll 
. JUNE 3O-JULY 1 

Chicag<>-Buddhist Temple'S atsu 
Matsuri 
. JUNE 3ChIULY 4 

Carsoo-Fireworks sales, 438 W 
CarsonSt 
.JULY 1 (Sunday) 

Seabrook-40th anniv comm'ty 

aEr~~ ~ icniC , Thundergust. Parvi~ 

.JULY 8 (Sunday) 
Los Angeles- enice Japanese 

Comm'ty Cntr reunion , 12448 Braddock 
Dr ; t1ds $13.50 ( free to prewar Issei 
residents of Venice. Culver City) : 12n 
.JULY 14 (Satw-day) 

leveland-Obon Odori , Buddhist 
Temple 



BY THE BOARD: by Henry Sakai 

PC: Growing and Changing 

I hope that most of you have no tic d 
that the PC ha expanded to 12 pag with 
an occa ional 16-page edition. Thi pro
vides the opportunity to in lude more 
news, JACL information and article . To 
produce 12 page every week requir s a 

lot of hard work and dedication by the taff, especially our new 
editor Karen Seriguchi. With an assistant being added , PC 
will be able to continue to expand and impro e its contents. 

The Pacific Citizen goal is to grow to 16 and eventually to 
24 pages. We have set a fairly ambitiou plan: we are hiring 
the assistant to the editor now and later we will hire an assist
ant on the business side to help generate more incom and 
learn the other facets of the operation. 

Of course, 24 pages will require additional staff. P will 
have to generate considerably more income to fund th 
growth so it won't be easy, but Harry Honda general mana
ger/operations and 1 both feel it i feasible and nary. 

Ambiguity in tructure 

The PC board representing each district (the MOC r pre
sentative could not attend met the weekend of April 14-1S to 
review the policies and direction of the newspaper. In addi
tion the board had to determine what position to talc with 
regard to the issue, " Who has the authority 0 er the Pacific 
Citizen staff and operations : the national director or the PC 
board?' A clarification is necessary since the national JA L 
bylaws are ambiguous as to whether PC staff in this respect IS 

part of national staff. The board members were unanimous m 
their strong feeling that the freedom and integrity of the Pacif
ic Citizen should be maintained under the authority ofth PC 
board, and they felt this reflected the views of their distn t 
membership. The PC is the major viable link to the member
ship, and for many the paper represents what they feel they 
get for their dues. 

The PC board voted unanimously to approve a resolution to 

ILUNOI5-8Y OWNER: 

INDUSTRIAL I COMMERCIAL 
OR 

INVESTMENT I DEVELOPMENT 
Prime location in the City of McHenry, McHenry County, 
Illinois. 5+ acres with 4 buildings, parking, 13,700 SQ ft of 
office space and a oountry club/golf oourse along rear of 
property. Frontage on tributary leading into Fox River ard 
entire Chajn of Lakes Recreation Area in Northern Illinois. 
Priced for ,,-,k:k sale at $621 ,000. 

FOR MORE DETAIL 

Call (815) 344-5000, ext. 3288 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR jACLMEMBERS, 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

F-Nat'l JACL Convention (Hawai i) 
Aug. 12-Aug.17 

Tour Guide-George Kanegai 

G-Hokkaido/Hokuriku ... .. .. Sep 29-Oct 17 

* Glimpse of China (Extension) . Oct lS-0ct 27 

Tour Guide- Toy Kanegai 

H-Autumn Tour .. . . . . ...... .. Oct 6-Oct 26 
Tour Guide-Steve Vagi 

Southem Honshu: Tokyo, Hakone, Ala-nl, Shlmoda, ShuzenJI Spa, lse, Toba, 

Nara, KyolO, Hiroshma, Kyushu . Beppu, MIyazaki, Kagosh,ma, lbusu I, 

KumamolO, Naga5a , Ftlkuoka, Tokyo. 

}-fall Foliage (New EnglandlCanada) 
Oct. 3-Oct. 11 

Tour Guide-Bill Sakurai 

l-Caribbean Cruise ........... Oct 24-Nov 6 
Tour Guide- jiro Mochizuki 

K- Special Holiday Tour ..... . . Dec 22-Jan 5 
Tour Guide-George Kanegai 

FOR INfORMATION, RESERVATIONS, CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Takeda: 1702 Wellesley Ave., West Los Angeles 90025 .... .• •. . 8204309 

Steve Yagi: 3950 Berryman Ave., L.A. 90066 .. .. ..•.....•.. . •••• 397.7921 

Toy Kanegal : 1857 Brocldon,l.A 90025 ...•. . • . . . .•.•...•.•.. 620-3592 

BIll SakuraI : 620·3237 Yuki Sato 479-8124 Veronica Ohara 473·7066 

Jim Moch,zuk, 47H)441 

land Arrangements by japan Travel Bureau International 

West L.A JACL Tour Brochures AvaIlable 

TRAVEL CHAIRPERSON: G EORG E KANEGAI - 82()"3592 

West Los Angeles JACl 
1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Alght and tour meetIngs every 3rd Sunday of the month, I p.m., 

at ft>hcia Mahood Center, 1 1338 Santa MonIca Bh.-d., West LA 

amend the national JA L bylaws larifying that th Pacili 
itiz n and its staff ar the responsibility of th P board, 

which r ports to the national presid nt, national board and 
national coun il. 

The PC is a n wspap r and a bu in that n eds a lot of 
attention. The national dire tor has many ther prioriti and 
tim constraints that may onfli t with the operation f th 
PC. 

Th ba kground information and th resolution larifying 
th bylawsis contain dbelow. 

Hawaii's top 

ROOM+CAR 
packages. 

"Hawaiian Roamer" 

A Iowa $36 bar pro i ded 

per day ••. 

for two people. 

Fine hotels on 4 islands. 

aual - From $51 

MA I PALM 
K ah ulUI, M aUl - From $36 

, ~ . 
- - ~~ .. -... _. , ~ 

N, 
Keauhou, Kona - From $5] 

fo r reservat ions and full inform at ion ... 

see you r t r avel agent or phone toll free 

(800) 367-5004 

CDGJIawtJiiaIl 
Pacific cztsorts 

Shlgeru Tomll.!, Pres./Aklra "Flash" FUJlki, P 
11505 King St., Honolulu, HI 96814 

friday, June 22, 1984 I PACIFIC CITlZEN-7 

• The Chance of a Lifetime ••• 

1984 Post-Convention 
SEN NINKAI TOUR 

(1000 Club Tour to Ja pan) 

All jACLers Welcome otjust lOOOers 

$ 799.00 
Sponsor National 1000 Club 

Or Fr riI Sakamoto. Chalr 

Organizer. PaCIfic NOl1hwHt JACL District CouncU 
Oem Yasunala GoI mor 

Columb 8 Basin JACL 
Ed Y moto Chapt Pr nt 

Aug. 18-28 
Depart from Honolulu 

Via JAL to Tokyo . 10 d s, 9 nights In West-

rn-styl , ale hotels; 7 -d y rail pass, Bullet 

train, En Itsh-spea ing local guides, private 

motor coach on tours, 2-piece luggage handl-

109, appropriate taX & tiPS Included: $799 dbl 
occ, S2 8 sgl supp . pecial arrangements (or 

enlor Citizen and wheelchairs . • Open to 

bona(ld JA L m mbers and th irfamtiyonly. ew members 

ma 1010 With tour application the organizing chapter of thiS 

lour Columbia BaSin JACl, $35 sgl, $65 (amll • All JAMS 

P S/JAL light pa ges alid for 60 days. 

SENNINKAI TOUR (Aug. 18-28): Nania , Osaka. Kyoto (3 nights), 
Nara. 0 ayama, Kurash I. Wahuzan H II . H roshlma (1 nIght), 
M yaiima. Hakala (1 night). Beppu (1 mght • Ml Aso, Kumamoto (1 
night). Amakusa Islands, Unzen . Nagas I (1 night), Fukuo a ()( 
Osaka <1 night). 

Sample r.t. fares from point-of--origin/Honolulu/Tokyo/

point--of-orlgin . WashIngton, DC $1580; Boston $ 1580; Dal

las $1480; Houston $1520; Chicago $1430; Denver $ 1350; 

Salt Lake City $1360; Spokane $1140; Seattle $ 1050; Los 

Angeles $ 990; San Francisco $ 950; Honolulu $ 730. ---------------------
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION I 

Call MISS lee I Mr. Sato al 8CJO..S25-2333 (toll tree), 
(Japanese brochure also available.) Or write : I 

Pacifico Creative Services, Inc. I 
Logan Bldg. Suite 803, 500 Union St., I 
Seattle, WA 981 01 (206) 682-8350 I 
Name ________________________________ ___ 

Address _______________________________ _ 

City / State/ ZIP _________________________ __ 

Telephone ___________________________ (bus.); 

__________________________ (res.) 

I/ we belong to JACL; expo date _______ _ 
___ I/ we apply for Columb1a Basin JACL membership. 
Feesenc~sed : __________________________ __ 

Application for JACL 1000 Club Tour to Japan: 

___ No. of _ _ sef}ts on HON· TYO-HON ($730) . 

___ 1 O-Day Tour Package ($799 dbl acc), 

_ ($298 sgl supp). 

$200 deposit enclosed: _____________________ __ 

___ 1000 Club Whing·Ding in Tokyo: New Sanno Hotel, 

Aug. 27. 

___ Land package at Honolulu requested for: (date) ___ 

At the Surfrider Hotel. 
___ Optional : Honolulu Aug. 12-18 ($205 p/ person) 

At the Surfrider Hotel. (Make separate check .) 

Payment Plan-All deposits must be received by June 30 
and final payment by July 16, 1984. It i ner~ and general 
information will be sent upon receipt of application and 
deposit. Air tickets and any other pertinent information will 
be sent after confirmation and final payment Make tour
flight checks payable to: Pacifico Creative Service, Inc. 
For new JACL memberships. checks are payable to ~ 
lumbia Basin JACL and remit together with tour 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L~~~~~~~~ _____________ ~ 
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About Our Readers (6) : 

Household Profile 
(Based on a 33% re ponseof the 2, 182 reader randoml,y selected from 

the P liIe of me 26 ,0(0) 

A surprising number of JACLer responding to the 
1983 PC market survey had indicated their hous hold 
income was over $50,000 per year. The hoo ehold pro
file further showed that 87 own their homes, that the 
number of readers in the household averaged 2, and 
that nearly half (48%) read aJl the pages. 

Asking about reading of ads in the PC, type of copy 
usually read in order were : 

1- Books/magazines 2-travel, 3-shop /stores 
4--classifieds ~restaurants , 6-jewelry/ gifts, 
7-directory. 

AllIIuaJ HoUJeboid Income: 
l-Up to $10,000 ..... .. .. .......................... 56 09.1 

$10,001-$20,000 . ..................................... 101 16.4 

$20 , OOL~ , OOO .................................... . 111 IS.O 

$30,001--$40,000 .. ................................... 172 27.9 

$40,001-$50,000 ..................... . ................. 102 16.4 

Over $50.001 ..... ........ . ............................. 164 26.6 

Home Owned .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . «0 87 . 
Rented .. ....................................... 64 13.7 

(Actual Coo l by JAa. Dituiets) 
U'bold lDcome: EOC MI>C MPD me PSW ceo NCW PNW 
Up to $10.000 ...... . ... 0 1 0 4 22 2 Z4 3 
$10,001-20,000 ........ 2 10 1 6 29 6 39 8 

S20.00I~ , OOO ....... 2 7 4 5 32 5 46 10 

$30,001--$40,000 .... ... 17 2 9 45 10 62 Z4 
$40 001-$50,000 ...... 10 2 5 33 2S 31 10 

Over $50,001 ........... 9 2 5 50 9 57 2J 

Home: Owned •. •...• .• 17 36 4 19 109 2S 174 56 

Rented ... . . 2 12 2 28 28 2 15 

Reading of PC Advertising: 
(By Percentages ) 
Classifieds ...................... . 
Directory ....................... . 
Book/ Magaz.ine .. ................. . 
Gift/ Jewelry ............... , ..... . 
Restaurants ..................... . 
Shops/ Stores ................... .. 
Travel /Hotels ... ... ...... .. 

Usually 
58.1 
57.2 

68.2 
57.7 

61.1 
644 
63.7 

Always 

10.2 

110 
15.2 

9.6 

114 

137 
17.9 

Description : JA L Distri t Perimeters 

eer 
31.7 

3l.8 
16.6 

327 
274 

21.9 

IS.4 

EDC-East.ern (AUantic Seaboard from MaUle· Irguua·Pennsylva
nia ); MOC-Midwest (Dakota -Otu<rMISSOun ), MPD-MountaJn 
Plains (Rocky Mtn. region from Montana· ebraska-Texas ). IDC-In
termounlain ( idaho-Utah ), PSW-PacLfic Southwest (So CallI.. Las 
Vegas, Ariz. ); CCD-Central Calif., Fresno-Bakersfield ). C - or
them California-Western Ne ada-PacillC No CalJf., Reno, Hawaii &. 

Japan ); aJXI PNW-Pacific orthwest (Wash., Oregon and Alaska). 

Ready to Greet You 
By Frank Sakamoto, Gila RiverD Reunion Cbair 
CHICAGO-As of this date, the following ha e graciously 
agreed to serve as hosts and hostesses at the Gila River II 
Reunion : Ami and Henry agahori , Torrance, Calif.; author 
Michi Weglyn and husband Walter, New York City ; Rose and 
Yosh Migaki, San Jose ; Helen and Tak Kawagoe, Carson 
Calif.; Molly and Yoji Ozaki , Chicago; Helen and Eddie Jono
kucbi, Toshl and Sat Nakahlra, and April Goral , all from 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Lillian Tara Kamatan1 ; and HarryT. Tsu
shima, Altadena, Calif. Harry read about the reunion in the 
Hokubei Mainichi and is more than willing to help us make thIs 
a successful get-together. He is looking forward to seeing all 
his Gila River friends. 

To those of you planning to be at the reunion, please be sure 
to sign up for the JACL Thousand Club wrung-Ding since the 
Gila River Camp II Reunion is being held in conjunction with 
the Whing-Ding. 

I have heard from many former residents of Gila River and 
hope you will continue to send me names of those whom you 
would like to see. 

Let's make this a GRAND OLD REUNION ! 

Jtn#~ 

totok~o/a 

flJftecUd fPMnited ~ 

.g;~ aIe ')~ 

new-ed~ 

""flJO/I"dio?O d CfJUMU/e. )) 

~~ at fiJw g'Ju~ . 9'~ 

ffi'wrn ~~ u4U. u~ 

fin u+~ udI u;,1tect 

-1 -760- 02 ~ 

PCBOARD ------~---
Continued !'rom Page '1 

unwarranted infringement on its responsibilities, and a seri
ous handicap in its efforts to provide Pacific Citizen with 
responsible management. 

The relationship among the Pacific Citizen board , the a i
fie Citizen staff and the national director has be n clouded by 
ambiguities in the bylaws. Despite these ambiguities, qu s
tions regarding th lin s and extent of authority wer not 
raised previously. Th current national director has correctly 
requested a clarification of his responsibilities, and national 
legal counsel has found that und r th bylaws the Pacific 
Citizen taff is to con idered part of th national staff and 
therefore under th jurisdi tion of th national dir tor. 

The Pa ill Citizen board believes this was not th intent of 
the founders . Further, th Pacific itiz n board beli ves that 
in the pirit of the First Amendment guaranteeing fr om of 
the press, it is imperativ to free th Pacific Citizen from th 
possibility or even th app arance of outsid influence. Th r 
fore in order to clarify the bylaws and to maintain Pacific 

itizen 's integrity as originally intended, th a ific Citizen 
board has propo ed the following resolution to am d the 
bylaws. 

• • • 
LAlUFYING DUTIE OF'mE NATIONAL DIR R 

Whereas, Article Xli of th national JACL bylaws entrusts 
the responsibility for the organization's publication, thePacif
ic Citizen, to the Pacific Citizen's board of directors ; and 

Whereas, the Pacific Citizen board r ports to the national 
president, national board and to the national council d 
the national director; and 

Whereas, the ponsibilily delegated to th a ific ihzen 
board must be accomparued by authority , and 

Whereas, with ut aid aulb rity, th cific itu.en board 

would be relegated to the meaningless role of an advisory 
body ; and 

Whereas, the Pacific Citizen must remain editorially inde
pendent to fulfill its function of maintaining press freedom ; 
and 

Whereas, the bylaws are not clear as to the role of the 
national director regarding the Pacific Citizen staff; 

Now, therefore be it resolved, that JACL bylaws be amend
ed as und rlined for Article IX, Section 3, and appended for 
clarification as follows : 

ARTIClE lX. NATIONAL DIRECTOR 
Section 3. Duties 

b) The National Director shall supervise the ational 
Headquarters and all staff members and regional area offices 
within the National budget and under the supervision of the 
National retary/Treasurer, shall disburse funds for all 
organization activities in accordance with the mandates ofthe 

ational Council , except as heremafter provided in parar 
graph ( c ). 

(c) TM Pacific Citizen and its staff shall be re8pon
sibLe to the National President , National Board and 
National CounciL through tM Pacific Citizen Boord. 
Pacific Citizen funds shall be dearly identified in the 
overaU National budget as subscription income and dis
bursed to the Pacific Citizen. 

Approved by the Pacific Citizen board at its meeting April 
14-L5, L984 in Los Angeles. Members present : Henry Sakai 
chair ; Ellen Nakamura, Eastern District representative ; 

Bill Ho~wa , Mountain Plains ; Robert Endo, Inter
m untain; Cherry Kinoshita, Pacific Northwest ; Greg Maru
tani, N. Calif.-W. evada-Pacific ; Fred Hirasuna, Central 
Calif.; Warren Nagano, Pacific Southwest. 

ThIs amendment requires a two-thirds majority of chapters 
at th national convention to pass. 

A Creer For 
e and Women In 
a"" nforce ent 

AGE: 20-31 SALARY: $1766-$2206 PER MONTH 
The California Highway Patrol is offering a career opportunity for men and women as State Traffic Officers. 

If you're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the equivalent. you'll 

find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example: 

• A starting salary of $1 ,766 per month during the 21 - week Academy training period. 

• A uniform allowance of $350 per year. 

• Two weeks vacation per year with in- r-----------------------· I Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol. P.O. Box 898 

creases to four weeks. I sac~o, CA 95804 1 or y~r local Highway p a~ol ~ . 

• Health and life insurance, dental coverage I I am Interested in becoming 8 state traffiC officer. 

and an outstanding retirement plan. I 
I 

Name· ________________ ~ ____________________ __ 

• And a thorough legal ba~ground training 

that's hard to find outside of law school. : Address: -------------------

So if you're athletic, like working outdoors , . ~nd I 
want a career with advanceme~ op~ort~nitleS, I 
there's a lot to like about the California Highway I 
Patrol. Just fill out the coupon below. Or contact I 

City State Zip Code 

Home Phone: ________ _ 

your nearest CHP office. Minorities and women I AN [OUAL EOIPl.OnlftIT O~PO A TU N ITY-A"'I IIIU l1V( ACTION £1I'WYfA 

are encouraged to apply. • ______ __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. 
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Letters 
nali nail A, th P ill " Lizcn offi ' popul r 

Money least important form of compensation on ripted ~to th Unit d lilies of b 0 about Japan and sia on a "dir 

tates Army In 1942. UnC r- hiprn nt" basis. orne booksar on display only 
I truly became angered 'to 

read the June 8 letter to th 
editor written by Wilfred H. 
de Cristoforo, member of the 
redre committee alinas 
Valley JACL. 

I feel the writer is a dream
er and another "majority ' 
Caucasian, who thinks that 
the redress matter must in
elude monetary reparation. 

In the United States of 
America more and more 
Americans believe that the 
only way a matter of this 
magnitude can be settled is to 
force the 'wrong-doers ' to 

Look at Vassar course 

I admire Noriko Okamoto 
for speaking up on racism 
and sexism at Vassar and for 
protesting against Prof. Gil
lin and the Vassar adminis
tration. I also support her let
ter to ~ Currents: News
magazine of the Asian 
American' Studies Center, 
Univ. of California, Los 
Angeles (May 18 PC). 

I would like to propose (1) 
that Asian American organi
zations get together to form a 
committee, which would in
elude sociologists and (2 
that the committee investi
gate the course content and 
the method of presentation of 
Prof. Gillin to pin-point 
which part of his lecture is 
objectionable and why. 
- NOBUYUKI AKAJlMA 

Sheffield Lake, OH 

Primer on Japan 

I have just received a copy 
of 'What I Want to Know 
About Japan,' a booklet 
written for junior high school 
students by Betty Bullard, 
associate professor, Univ. of 
South Carolina. 

Japan has been the world 's 
fastest changing country. So 
rapid has the change been to 
virtually all aspects of Japa
nese society, life, am culture 
in the last ten years that even 
native Japanese themselves 
often find it difficult to keep 
abreast of these develop
ments. 

The Western eye has fo
cused on Japan as exotic and 
a cultural curiosity. At the 
same time Japan shares 
much in common with the 
United States. Both are 
democratic societies faced 
with many of the same social 
problems inevitable in 
modern industrial civiliza
tion. 

The booklet covers 25 
topics m~t frequently asked 
by junior high school stu
dents in the United States. 
Not only is this booklet useful 
for students and teachers but 
it is also interesting for any 

JACLer who wants to know 
Japan without ~g the 
Japanese language. 

This complimentary book
let may be obtained by just 
writing for it to Japan Infor
mation Center, 410 Park 
Ave., New York, NY 10022. 

Our committee would like 
to share this information 
with other JACLers. 

KEN NAKANO, Chair 
International Relations 

Committee 
Seattle Chapter 

pay mon y. It is wUortunat , 
mdeed, that a certain g
ment of our ociety choos 
to take this course of action 
against brothers ist rs, 
par nts, and relatives. This 
money-hungry segm nt ig
nores the means of arbitra
tions and negotiations with
out involving money. In 
many parts of the world, this 
type of monetary settlement 
is looked upon as unethi al 
and therefore, not pra ticed. 

tunat ly, at that tim no alth P om . 
Americans x luding Japa
n Am i ans ) in th ir 
right mind wanted to pur
chase my busin and s
sets. Th y aU kn w that all 
Japan se Am ricans w r 
faced with an entual va 
uation and xpulsi n from 
San Francis o. A a r sult, I 

Living in a capitalistic na
tion, money is considered to 
be the only instrument to 
adjudge right from wrong, 
but in the Christian, Bud
dhist, M~em or in any oth r 
religious worlds, money is 
not the instrument for settle
ment of disputes. 

It is crucial to bring about 
the fmal settlement as soon 
as possible, however. 

Some of us sincerely hope 
at least part of the redress 
matter be settled during our 
lifetime. Foremost we want 
our government's apology 
and complete exoneration of 
alleged violators of curfew 
and military exclusionary 
laws. Money is the ery last 
item we consider. 

JACL Supporter 
1 have been a JA L 1000 

Club member of a long stand
ing and a faithful supporter 
of JACL goals. Consequently , 
I have contributed toward 
JACL headquarters building 
funds and have participated 
in many JACL fund-raising 
campaigns including re
dress. I intend to continue 
supporting JACL and its 
goals to bring about "Equali
ty and Justice for All ." 

Let me say that my person
al experience has not been an 
easy one. Until March of 1942, 
I operated a business in San 
Francisco with a substantial 
investment. I was forced to 
dispose of it before I was 

uffered a compl los of 
my business and ts. 

I may be ntitled to orne 
ompensation for my los . 

Howe er I will not k it un
til after the apology and ex
on ration issu is mu h mor 
tled. In my opinion 5 ttle
ment of the apology and ex
oneration issue much more 
meaningful, crucial and im
portant. I am entitled to my 
feeling and no third party will 
ever change it! 

Wooden Nickel Okay 

If all issues in the redress 
campaign could be resolved 
within a foreseeable futur , at 
least during the remainder of 
my lifetime, nothing could be 
fmer ! But, even with wishful 
thinking, all iss ues will not be 
resolved as long as th mon 
tary r paration tumbling 
block xists. Let's not k p 
on dreaming. L~ is g tting 
shorter. And all Japan 
Am ricans in 01 ed m re
dress are included. 

I am willing to a pt th 
wooden nickel against ill 
Marutani's suggestIOn. I 
ha e n ver seen a w en 
nickel to plac in my hand. 
Even th wooden nickel is 
better than nothing at aU. 

If we become invol ed 10 a 
war of attrition remember, 
we will all lose out. I ha the 
feeling that our go ernment 
and congressional represent
atives will wage this war 
until no internees r main 
alive to demand redress set
tlement. And then what? 

N BY yosmMURA 
San Francisco 

THERE ARE TIMES WHEN 
IT MEANS EVERYTHING 

SO near when care means so very much, 
Rose Hills offers the convenience of every 

needed service, induding a Rower shop and 
the caring guidance of an understanding 

counselor ... all in a single visit. 
Dignity, understanding, consideration and 

care ... A Rose Hills tradition for more than a 
quarter of a century. We think that's important. 

So much more ... costs no more 

ROSE HILLS 
MORTUARY 

at Rose Hills M emorial Park 

3900 Workman Mill Road , Whittier, California 

(213) 699-0921 • 714) 739-0601 

ICOOAN IV. MA Y '84 HAIUXDVER 

Dthe 

o from the Poems oJ Iaa. tr by 
Diuv coil 0/ au by 
DlJUlors; fust publlJhod III 1957 

o Lam per1 . A 

of Japan Art. by Pel r C. 
re , ao Uent and lucid survey J32pp, 

5 . 7 ", 3 color, 177 b .map, btbllo. In , $ \5.50 

LJ Dialogue In Art: 1 pan and the W Chi.ubu.ro Yamada. 
ed ,sporuomd by lJ A umrtuous eval uatloo 0120tb 

tury art history pp, 11 . 1l7/ . ... 36 color. 76 ~ w , 

.00 

iJ Katsurn; Princely Retre.lt Photo:; b T usb, ishlbwa. 
t xl by ra ailo, tr by rles. Terry. ... stuonJll8 tour or 
lh un rial 17th ceolwy country retreat, caled drawings, 
fold-out ite plan, LOmmelltary of cultural and architectural 
h,storyofthe la . \82pp, 14 .x10 . ".73color, 14ppardu. 
tectwal plans. boxed 78 

1983-84PCBE T-SELLERS 

r * N nor turnable I 

_ Sushi at "eme. by Kay Sb rn J ~u & 12 Cui nary Experu. A 
\,-oo.,ury of.wh ro lpes claJly d pled tor the Weltem 
k1lGh D, Ullng euy-Ic>-f!nd ogred D .... ( him zu. a San JOII8 
NI , has wrU Dg I . lling k boo tor lI\IIIJy 
yoara.) 14Opp, 7Y,x 10Y,", 59 color pages, $12.95 

_ OrigamlforOuUt.mu. byCh yoAIakJ. Over 1,000 draw· 
10 and pictures hlghUght asy. tc>-tollow, step-by·step In
.tructloodor mak1n Otristm decoraUOIlL 144pp, 18 color. 
58 barw plat6s.$14 .95 

_ Ja~_ b 8U1Y Peopla. by tlu! /\un tor J paneae Lao-
ua e Teachlna, IdeaJ firsI book lor towu ... and bua"*6-

m 0 who want to I am JaJllUl8ae qui yand expertly; based 
00 two }'IIIlrI 01 actual UJ8 In clumx>rna. 170pp. 50 cha1b. 
gJo&&ary. $14.95. , Separately available: two 6O-mlnulle 
lnatru anal c:a.uenes $45, although not oecesaary to make 
useo! 

_ CoUecdoo of smlIed Dolla &om a Faacy Woyld . by Kyoko 

Yoneyama. top-by .. top InstructJon. for mUJog 15 ~ -

and fairy tale dolls. a popular additloo to handicraft 
coil 0/l5. lstipp, 63 color. $9. 5 

_ Floe PatchwOTk and Qu.lltloS- by Oodori St.afL An art 
farm m of rural V' who make qullll . pillo WI. placemats. 
runners. table coveB-With how·to Q)lor dJa go. 8Opp, 35 
color, $5.95 

_ EJepnl en-- t.ch £mbro dery , byODdori Staff. Sixty 

.. runnIng patIemI to beaubly ow home: gift tenu with • 
penonaJ \lOpp , 40 color ~ es, .so 

_ t:mbrokIery and ero..st:lt.ch from FraminJ. by Ondai 
Staff pifty patUlmS ror ting uUfuJ wall bang1ngo; aur-
nro bauar Items. 1 OOpp. 4O-<:o10r $9.50 

KODANSHA ENCYCLOPEDIA 

$550.00 (untll Sept. 30, 1984) 
Plua $2j) aNpploglhandling 

No Olscown-HolHWtLrnlbia 

RECEN'nY o CEO BlITPO TPONID 

Japaoe5e md the lapanee. by To ', uans. by /\kim 
Miura. A brilliant explomuoo of lao in ,ts mtimale 
relatiooshlp to hf&. lyle. psycbolo , and rulture Of prunary 
importance to everyone with an mt rest m Japanese Ian 
ultu.re 1 52pp, 7 " , . (Spring '85 pub. date.) 

ul The .K.im0Jl0ll an d Jtobes of lIchilru ubota.. 
128pp, 80 color. 24 b8tw pages, 10 1~ ·'. s------
(Postponed. no te.) 

Macrobiotic MIracle: ~ oman Cures Renelf of Cancer. by 
Virginia Brown \ ith usao teyman. 24Opp, 6xe ", 10 
photos. (Postponed, 00 date). 

•• The Art of Central ; Bin CoUectio.n In tlu! 8rlllsb 
Museum, 01. 3li tiles, Ipture and er Arts. b 
erick Whitfield. 34Opp, 1 14A1o". 2 color plates, &I 

b&w plates, .(postponed . DO date). 

10. extbooltof iodemKara . byTeTU Okazalti &MJ1ond 
lricev ,MD. 352pp,8¥a 12", . (Postponed. 

00 da te.) 

All ord rs must be accompanied b payment in full plus , 
hipping and handling charges. Make ch payable to: 

PAOFl CITIZEN,244 . an Pedro t., #506, 
Lo Aogeles, 90012 

CHARGES FOR SHIPPING AND HANDLING 

For books totaling 
up 10: Add 
25.01 to $50.00 ...•... $2.75 
50.01 to $100.00 .. .... 3.50 
Over $100 .......... 5.00 

Name: 

Address: 

~~~~ ~ ~~~~:t ]_C~I IY _: __________ S_Ia_te_: _______ Z ~ IP _: ______ _ 

~ ~ ~ ~ S 
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REAL ESTAte (Cellf.) 

1000 Club Roll 
(YearofMembershiplndicated) 

• enb1ry ; ·· orporate ; 
L Life ; M Mem'l ; IL Century Li~ 

SUMMARY ( IDee Dec. 1, 1933) 
Active (preVIous total l ..... ..... 1,391 
Total thiS report ............ .. .. . 77 
Current totaL ................ , .. 1,468 

JUNE '-8,1984 (71) 
Alameda : 18~ames Ustu~irna . 
Boise all y: 19 am Fujishln. 
Chicago : 16-0r Alfred Y Kawamura· , 

4-George Morikawa, 4-BiJl Taura. 
32-0r Newton K \ e ley. 

Cle eland : :JO.<ieorg uzuki. 
Contra Costa : I9-Emmo Hitoml, 12· 

Henry Ishizuka. 3O-Mar in T 
ratsu. 

Oa) ton 7-Lea akauchl, 28-0r 1 
J rk aka I . 

Do vn town Los ngeles : George T 
atarn, 7~ohn Oenms Hoko ama , 

II-Kenjj It.o, 34-Tats Kushlda , 26-
, .lku Shira awe, 3-Timoth 
·akata. 

Ea ' t Los Angel . 3-Ma agami 
Florm : 17-0rKenneth H Ozawa . 
Fowler: 3-Kirruhiro era. 
French amp: IS-Yo hloTed Ita a 
Fr no : 9- 0000 Mori, 22-Dr Frank Y 

Isluo, 27-Chisato hara. 
Gardena aUey : 24-James Kunibe. 

4-Kazunu Watanabe, lO-Or Hldeo 
Yamane. 

Gilro . 4-Mamoru akao. 
reater Los Angeles ingles : 7-Karl 
K obuyuki. 

Japan : 3-01oUdge Ozaki , 4- ia-
chesla Peshkoff. 

Japanese TV starts 

in Midwest area 

CmCAGO- Popular Japa
nese TV programs began on 
Sunday April 29 on Ch. 26 
Chicago) and Ch. 55 Mil

waukee) frorn7to8p.m . with 
Chicago Tokyo Television, 
Inc. as producers. 

Lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$570, r.t 
Community Travel Service 

165 O'Farrell SI. , #209 
San Francasco, CA 94102 

(415) 398·1 I 46 

ARKANSAS 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE FARM 

Top rate 280 ocre 
Christmas Tree Farm 

neor Morrilton, Ar k. 
Excellent p roduction & 
sales arrangements 

well establish-d. New 3 
br. home & excellent 

roods. Sole to include 
a ll production equIp

ment & maehino.ry . 
Priced S~85 , OOO . eQuid 

pay out in 4-S yu_ Pr0-
spectus on request. 

Davis Associates Inc. 
501-367-8567 

or P.O. Bar 734. 
MonticeUo. Ark. 71655 

a ram nto: 12· azuo Kimura, 27-
Tom to. 
int Louis : 24-Paul Maru a ma . 

alinas alley . 28-Fred K hlma. 
alt Lake Ily 4-0r nald 
Fujmo·, 16-Tatsumi MI ak . 6-

adao agata ,6- ujl kumura 
n Oi go . 13- ernon T Yoshioka . 
n F rnando aUe . :l7-'lOm Endow. 

an Francis : 12- 0 ru Hid 
shima-. 4-Tsu i 0 Holdawa , 30-
\ 11liam Hoshiyama. 4-Rlchard H 
J nkms, 17 al ' ert Kitazuml, 23-
Albert M 1atsumura, 4 higeo 
Miyamoto, 21-Wllham T akahara , 
Jr 

an abriel aUl'Y 4-Julian Ortiz 
anJose : 19-Akira a, ki. 
an Lui Obispo.13-KingoKawaoka. 
anta Barbara 29-Mik Makio Hid 
eatUe . 9- titsuJi M b , 7-Charl M 
Furuta, 4.p H chmldt. 

equoia - ~Or Theodore T Abe, 
Edward Masuda . 
uth Ba 4-H nry J I hikawa·. 

tockton . 26-Arthur K aka tuma, 4-
HarryT ushima 

Twm IU , 4-Ben EzakJ, r* 
eruce-Culver: 4-Fred M Matsumoto, 
13-Richard R MUise. 

\ est Los Angeles ' 29-Ben M I hi
moto, 4-Kiyoko Tatsui 

\ est alley : 4-David akamura 
allona \. 1 borah Collier. 3-
Monterey Park Travel· 

ENT R CL B 

9-0r Alfred Y Ka amura ( hI), 6-
Dr ewton K es\ y (CIu ), 4-Georg 
T Aratam (Ont ), 4 amuel Kumagru 
(MHi ), 4-Rose Sakata (Ora ), 3-0r 
Donald Fujino ( Le), 4- oboru 
Hid huna (SF), 4-Henry J I lukawa 
(Sou ), 4-Ben Ezaki , r (Twi ), 
S-Monterey Park Tra el ( at ) 

(oe) 

SOUTHERN CALI FORNIA 

Laauna Hills 
Orange Coun ~ BR, 3 SA, new homo, 
3,460 sq It w/vlew , game room, 3 Irplcs, 
wei bar, 3-cor garego, select your floor-

ng & ceramic 1110, 5279.000. 

BRIGHTON RIDGE, Judy 

(714) 831 - 5780 

CALIFORNIA 

Beautifu I Ranch 
Along the Mojave R iver, 

Oro Grande. CallI Lots 01 waler & Ir008 
30·200 acres . barn . 2 housos; lor horses, 
aUaUa. dairy, fourlrrlgallonwells PrlvalO 

party (619) 245·9595 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-5 

Contemporary Oriental 
Stvle - Glendale 

Archilecrd' own home, wood & glass. 
country seiling, beauli lul Glenoaks Cyn . 
4 br / 3 ba, lam rm. dream IIch , $249.500. 

435 Devonshire Lano, Owner/ Agl 
(818) 282-2828 day. 243-6836 eva 

REAL ESTAte (Colo.) (09) 

COLORADO 

Good clean air! 
No air-condilloning noeded Fruit Ire S. 
big gordon. large paslure , nalural IrOUI 
sireem . plu beautiful 4 SA house, 2Y1 
BA is. game room. econom cal healing on 

2 65 acre FOOl 01 Grand Mesa. 
Cedaredge. CO 81413 

(303) 856 3791 

REAL ESTATE (Wuh..) 

EASTERN WASHINGTON 

(09) 

East Deer Lake Resort 
71,.acre, stor I reSlauranl & 9 m 
room . gas docks (swim, 8 I launch) 32-
space boal slip, 15 oro/round Iraller 
spaces. 74 ovemlghl campslles, 440-11 
sandy beachtronl. larpe picnic ar08 
Laundry & shower lacillties Rll 80x 502 
Loon La e. WA 991 48 , (509) 233·2370 

HELP WAHTB> - ...... SSACHUSETTS 

FEDERAL AVlA TION 

ADMINISTRATION 

LIVE & WORK IN BURLINGTON, MASS. 

AEROSPACE ENGINEERS 
The Federal Aviation Administration, New England 

'Reglon seeks Aerospace Engineers ( Gas Turb ne 

Englnea). 

The IdoaJ candldattJ possesses at least 8 BSMEI 
BSAE and 10 years experience In design, test or 
product Integrity. 

Duties Indude certltlcatlon and continued aJrworth

Iness or asrIlne transport turbofan engInes_ Incum

bent3 have FAA surve lIance responsibility tor all 
design 88pectS ot a.asJgned engines.. Exposure to 
state-of-the-art de81gn, mater ials. control sys

tems, etc. 

S a lary commensurate with education and e xper

Ience. GS-11/12/13, $26,959 to $46,997. 

Call Collect Jay Pardee or John TIgue 

(1S17) 273-7347 or send your resume to: 
FedH'a' AYiation Admlniatratlon 

.... EnQtand ~ton 
12 N •• England executive part( 

Bu" H~ton, MA 01803 
Attn: Mr. Victor Aloi.;' ANE-14B2 

U.S. ChtzenslllP ~u/red An Equal OPf)CY.t\.Wltty ~ 

r----------- --·------- -------------------- ------------ ------~ 

BANKRUPTCY AUCTION 
OF AIRCRAFT INVENTORY 

June 26, 1984 beginning at 11 :00 A.M. 
805 Airport Road (Hangars 6 and 32) 

Monterey Airport, Monterey, Ca. 

NEW, CERTIFIED SERVICEABLE parts and avionics repair 
tools and test equipment avionics test equipment/ ground 
power units/ parts and equipment for DASH SEVEN, SHORTS 
AND TWIN OTTER aircraft /t ire shop equipment/a 
" Magnaflux" machine/ tugs, baggage carts, 3 fuel Tanker 
Trucks, mules/misc, vehicles, office equipment and furniture/ 
"Raytheon reservation system." 

Cashier's Check or approved check. For details, see OSTRIN & 
OSTRIN, Auctioneers, 9869 Santa Monica Blvd. , Suite 206, 
Ileverly Hills, Calif. 90212, (213) 277·0414. These assets are 
being sold "Free and CIC'lr" of Jiens, " as is, where is" 

For further details, please contact the auctioneer 
(Ostrin & Ostrin) or JON R. STUHLEY, TRUSTEE, 

for Golden West Airlines, 
P.O. Box 4457, Santa Ana, Calif. 92702 

~ (714) 547 ·4018 : . 
. ---- - ---------~---~-----------------------------------------~ 

PC's Classified Advertising 
::B =. USl = H =E SS :::::..: OPf'OR :::..:..:::..::..:. TU ;:; HI :.=.:..Tv.:... <C- ~ IIf ::;.:c.. . ) ..,l(03:=/) EMPLOYMENT (HawaII) (06) 

SO. CALIF. Journey 
Print Shop Instrument 

LAK PI:RRIS 
$18Kdown, OWCb tanco Mechanic 

(714) 657-5700 
Allor 5 p.m. (714) 657-9210 

PIP 

Print Shop 
Fully Equipped 

Equip worth s elling price or 

Make Offer. 
Owner 

(213) 438-1137 or 434-6340 

SO. CALIF. 

Restaurant 
Beach style atmosphere 

10 Sherman Oaks. Short hours . 
OWNER 

(818) 784-4664 

SO CALIF. 

Snack Bar 
East Hollywood 

$40K. N ear college . 
Call. 

(213) 660-4209 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA 

Photo-1 Hr. Fromex 
Pnme location n Northndge, 
near Los Angele s Ovvner ask

Ing $200,000 cash deal only . 

Gross $20,000. By trustee 

Call A I / (213) 365-8269 

EMPLOYMENT (06) 

GOVERNME JOBS 51 6.55950.5531 
oar Now h rulg Your erea Call (805) 
87-6000 Ext R 1317 

EMPLOYMENT Calif.) (06) 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Foes paid by emplo er Top Job oppar
lunlty, oSpeci8l1y bl Jngu I II OU ro 
100 tfng we can help Send us your r s 
uma In coof .Indude 5 o~ 
and Specl lion SeOd reaume In 
EngliSh to 1 0 mp Blvd . Los 
Angel I 5 Employer leoma 

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSE$-lor Umbrella 
01 Car • Kelro Homes Inlereslod pph
canIS should nd rosume 10. elro U!l; 
109 Home, 2221 Lincoln Pari< A e • Los 
Ang les. CA 90031 Alln PersonnelOI
lice or call Mrs Imamura (213) 225-
1391 eXI 43 

AUDITORS 
Permanenl position '01 a hae y san
lor and jUnior accounl I In 1M Los 
Angelos offICe 01 a major Inlemallon
al accounlJflg firm SenIOr position 
requires sa-spea Ing ability 
Posilions avai lable In Sen Fran 
CISCO and NewYor 

• 
Excellonl lI'8Jflrlg courses and large 
firm audit exponencs Rephes Will be 
Irealed an confidence Our employ
ees oow of \hIS ad Please mali 
resume 10 

P .O . Box 76928 

Los A ngeles , CA 90010 

Attn : Japarese Service Unit 

Corrplete 

~ ome Fum,s"'ngs . 'S . IP 0 llfi8 &Q 

15120S Western Ave. 
Gardena, CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecratt 
Frarmng, Bunka KI~ , lessons, GiftS 

(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball 
Rd , Anaheim . CA92804 

(213~ 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 
I., Ho~a Plaza, l.A 90012 

Major HawaII Base. Fortune 500 
Energy Co. seeks a Meehan c w ith 
Extensive nfleld exp n mainta in
Ing, repairing & nslaillng Elec
tronic Numatlc Instrument In an Oil 
Refinery. Knowledge 01 m ero-pro
cessor systems requ red We oHar 
an excellent benellt program & sal
ary commensurate w ith experience 
For eontl ntlal revew, submit 
comprehen~lIve resume & salary re
qulremenls to 

Hawaiian Indep. 
Refinery Inc. 

SubSidiary 01 
PACIFIC RESOURCE INC 

Attn Personnel Dept. 

Box 3379 
Honolulu , HI 96842 

An Equal Oppty Employer M/F 

FOR SALE (HorN.) (On 

REGISTER C ANADIAN 

Thoroughbred Stallion 
1971,gr y, 162H By Owner 

HIS loa Is aro sultabte lor dressage. com
blnod train ng and hunlerlJumper Asking 

5 .000 Conlacl 
GRACE HARRIS 
(813) 858-3754 

REAL ESTATE (Ariz .) (09) 

ARIZONA HORSE RA CH-8y Ownel 
30 acr s located In lush AriZ dallert 
gloWlh. has watar 011. plpe/lnes. COlTals. 
t croom nd 24 60 CU 10m doubl -Wide 
mobile hom ,Iully lurnlshed All minerai 
rI hiS anClud Can be used a~ gu I 

ranch or RV per\( Many 1011'1'0" maolS. 
lermS al 12%, $150.000. cash p(efelTed 

Ca"~(602)836 071 
or e ling Really (602) 466-7355 

REAL ESTATE (CaJIf.) (09) 

CRESCENT CITY, CA. 
I 39 c on Itle coast 15 ml Ir Oregort 
bard r. 00-11 Iront 239-11 deep, 
140.60 bldg, I open lloaf (no posts) 
Pr Vlousl)l used lor wood shop S175.OOO 

lerms nerwlli carry e Wnle 

PO 80.342. 
Ole nlClty . CA 95531. 
(707) 464-4190 anytime 

A GROWTH AREA 

Btwn ictorville & Palmdale 

80 acres - level 

HIgh desert land 

$1,500/ acre 

• 
WE HAVE OTHERS ! 

Owner/ Agent 
(619) 242-331 6 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
LlC # 201875 - - Smce 1922 

PARTS SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

m Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91nS 

(213) 283-0018 

Support Our Advertisers 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St.. Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rd .• Anahelm 
(7 14) 5- 632 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
1630 Rondo Bah Blvd. 

(2 13) 538- 89 

118 Japanese Vii/age Plaza 
Lo ng I /(2 \3) 624- 168 I 

REAL ESTAte (Colo., (oe) 

Colorado Springs 
RESTAURANT - Good location SOulh, 
Soals 140. Real 081ale Included 5350K 

lakes all . I DON PHilliPS, 
(303) 833--4382 

BUILD RSREALTY, INC. 
218 E Monument 

Color do Sp'lngs, CO 80903 
(303) 471 -4050 

REAL ESTATE (Tex. .. ) (oe) 

TEXAS 
1.2 acres In lhe mOSl deSirable locol lon In 
EI Paso w/ lrolntage on LOll Trelltno 01 & 
v 61 Hills Counlry Club In back Zoned 
C· I TraUtc counr excoeds 35,000 vehi-

cles per day For morelnlo, 

callCS nc/)02, (915)698-1 188day, 
(915) 592-1936 eves 

REAL ESTATE (Canada) (09) 

Canada / Manitoba 
FARM FOR SALE 

Ono 01 fh mo&l modern major falms ap
prox 4.000 acre • Located Only 60 moles 
from Wlnnepeg on a main highway . 
SOil class 1 under American grading 
syslem. SUitable lor ml.<ed lalTOIng . 
BUildings \Wo bases With major grain 
handling lacllrtles. slOrage and drying . 
EqUipment could be Incfuded . Man· 
agoment Will remain . • Plica 

Cdn $1 000 per acre cash or terms 

D irect Sale by Owner (i n U .S .) 

Mr. Atanas Tontchev 

P .O . Box 1139, 

Demming, N _M . 88031 

OHice ' (505) 546-8312 
Home: (505) 546-4051 

REAL ESTATE (Gennany) (09) 

WEST GERMANY-Fra fur1-Westend 

Beautiful apl-bldg (1910). 780 sq m • 
with 6 spacIOuS IIpIS (5 81e not Ie Unll' 
end 01 yoar). grd fir (200 sq m) sUllabfe 
lor commerCIal venlures 2 garages with 
extra par Ing area Recently completed 
Renovated By owner, 00 brokers US 
$820.000 cash prelerred Ms Mascha 
Blltoun. Gludcstrasse 1 F, 6000 Fran 
West Garman,-, orcal149-611 · ~6 . 

tore 

-. 
• .Jew 0tanJ Hotel & 
Gard o--A.rcade 11 
110 . Los Angel 
Los Angel Ii!:\ 
628-4369 ~ 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumrture 

249 S. San Pedro St 
los Angeles 90012 

(213)624-6601 

• 
TOY 

7J/(L ~ 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

(2131626-5681 

.. ~ 
DePanache 

Today'. C .... Jc Look: 
for Women & Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105.1~ VlUaee PlUJ 

Mall. Loe AneeJea 900 12 

T ashi Otsu, Prop. 

EDSATO Japanese Phototype elling 

PLUMBING & HEAnNG 
Remodel and RepairS 

Water Heaters, Fumaces 
Garbage DISposals 

T )'V I Rl TI C 
Serving los Angeles 

293-7000 733-0557 
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Bonsai master creates miniature world of beauty from junipers 
PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bwlnna c:ard copy hfte rew:n wedu et S:n per thrft-lIna. bcb 1IdclIu-aJ 
Une S6 per tame period. • ~n (I' pt.) type COWIta .. two lIna. Lofo nUL 

DENVER-Bob Kataoka is a 
bonsai master. His 600 speci
mens are esteemed as 
among the best in the 
country writes Torn Jenkins 
in the February-March issue 
of Modem Maturity. 

'His fingers move with 
deftness aOO sureness as he 
Drunes his junipers and pon
derosa pines, ' Jenkins notes. 
'The gardens that contain 

Stuart Tsujimoto 

• Business 

stuart Tsujimoto has been 
named vice president of niver· 
sal Heritage Investments Corp., a 
national brokerage f1rIll head· 
quartered in Los Angeles. Tsuji· 
molo, a certtlied finanCIal plan
ner and divisional manager with 
Urn ersal, is rompleting his 15th 
year in the securities business. 
Active in the community, he 
served several terms as president 
of Gardena alley JACL and is 
currently active in the Torrance 
chamber of rommerce, as well as 
other civic activities . Tsujlffioto's 
new responsibilities are with 
corporate development and 
marketing. 

Earning mention in the Wash
ington Post lead editorial May 26 
was Chi Luu, an ethnic Chmese 
who came to New York in ovem
her 1979, as one of the Vietnamese 
boat people. Working part·time m 
a can factory improving his 
English and attending class at 
City College of New York since 
1980, he was graduated m May 
with a stright-A av~e in en· 
gineering. In praismg his 
achievements, the Post was pass. 
ing on the acromplishments high· 
lighted in the New York Times. 

• Medicine 

Omaha JACLer Dr. Clarence T. 
Ueda, department chair of pharo 
maceutics at Univ. of Nebraska 
Medical Center, was one of five 
faculty members honored in April 
as an outstanding teacher. The 
honors included a $1,000 award. 

~ KUBOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 
(Fonnerly SHIMATSU . OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

911 V~ICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES. CAliF . 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

Y Kubola • H Suzuk, • R Hayamlzu 

SeMng the comrrun1y for rNer 30 years. 

Four Generations 

of Expef/ence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TempleS! 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo Oauml, Counsellor 

them surround his suburban 
home, transforming a once
ordinary lot and modest 
house into a microcosm of 
beauty and serenity. ' 

Throughout Kataoka's 
yard, there are pennanently 
planted trees and those 
placed in the traditional 
shallow bonsai trays. Al
though half of his plants are 
consIdered 'exotics ' from 

• Sports 

The No. 2 singles player last 
year on the Japan Davis up 
team, bozo hiraishi, 26, is pr<r 
fessionally representing Kelzo 
Plaza Inter-Continental Hotel on 
the Japanese and international 
tennis tours tills eason. H had 
played his collegiate years at 
Pepperdine rover ity in Malibu 
in the late 19705. 

• PressRow 
Two Japanese American 

women were among th even 
Uni . of HawaiJ·Manoa Journal· 
ism students awarded $2,000 m 
priZes from th Carol Burn tt 
Fund for Responslbl Journal
ism. Lisa K. Maneki, 22, recel ed 
the top $500 prize for her essa , 
" Racism and the Print Media,' 
and Karen . Maeshiro, also 22, 
was awarded a $300 Dd·place 
prize m th research paper cat 
gory and $100 by tying for Hurd m 
essays. 

• Courtroom 

Jal?an or from the eastern 
Uruted States, it is the Colo
rado native junipers, limber 
pines and ponderosa for 
which he is celebrated. 

Forty-seven Colorado 
spruce and pines have been 
trained (aged and shaped to 
such proportional relation-
hip that the viewer seems to 

be within a miniature fore t. 
"The bonsaj are trained, 

not tortured " Kataoka ex
plains. ·'It is not neglect that 
creates the naturally 
weathered look but the right 
training. The essence of the 
bonsai process i to voke th 
spirit of nature. Vi wing bon
sai is restful . a bri f contact 
with natur 's calmness," h 
said. 

Commercial & Induatriol 

Air Conditioning & R.fr;g ..... tion 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
We. #441272 C3S· lO 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1 S06 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295-5204 

Experi..--d Since 1939 

114 \l 

PRO f 

Carefully pruning some 
branches, bending and typ
ing others, Kataoka gradual
ly gjves a tiny tree an ancient 
look, even a strange illusion 
(when viewed from the right 
perspective and with an 
tmaginative mind that it 
isn t a tiny tree but a giant of 
the forest , th arti ~ T, con· 
cluded. . - Bob M. Hirata 

San Jose, CA. 

• For the Record 
In th Liltl Tokyo photo ( . 

1940) last w k , Dion hurch 
was m nl10ned having been 
razed. Thank 00, the old land· 
mark still tand • Its yellow ero 
hinin throuR,h th day Th gao 

rag north or th church , how· 
ever , IS gon . 

t9J K mura 

PH T MART 

31 
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Asahi Travel 
Supe .. o"e~ • Gtoup OllCOunll • Apex 

Foret-Computerlzed-8onded 
1111 WOlympic Blvd, LA90015 

623-6125/2'9. Call Joe or GlodYI 

flOWER VIEW GARDENS 112 
New Otani Hotel, 1105 los Ang.I.1 

los Angelel90012 Mlto Jr. 
Citywide Delr-y (213) 620-0808 

Nisei Travel 
134~ W 155m 51, Gardena 902~7 

(213) 327-5110 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(81B) 243 . 275 ~ 

SUSU ICI FUTON MFG 

TAIM TRAVel INTERNATIONAL 
Monho Igorolhl Tomolhlro 

On WiI~"eBldg •• SI 1012 
la. Angeles 900 17/(213) 622-4333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W 61h 51 t~29 

lo. Angelel 900 '" 680-3545 

YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 5,. 11505 

los Angeles 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 
Res denllol & l,-sImenl ConlUhO"I 

18682 Beach Blvd. Surte 220 
Hunt,ngton Beach. CA 926"8 

(71") 963.7989 

The Paint Shoope 
loMoncho Comer. 1111 harbor 
fullenon CA 92632 (71~ ) 526-0 116 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 
loMon,ho OIer, 1117 N Harbor 
Fullenon, CA 92632 (71 .. ) 992-1 31 ~ 

Son Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
I ur 

85 16,h 51 
San O , ~o 92101 

.SelVlCe 
(619) 23-&-0376 
,ti 2~255 1 

Vent\Jra County 

CAl IN MATSUI REALTY 

Tturd·year law tudent Jay 
Fujitani will clerk for upreme 
Court Justice V illiam Brennan m 
1985-86. He will also serve a ear 
clerkship Wlth U S fed ral dIs
trict court Judge lanley Weigel 
in San FranCISCO in 1004-85 Fuji' 
tani is a student at UC. Berke
ley's Boalt Law chool Faculty 
members there persuaded Bren
nan to accept FuJltani as a clerk 

pring 84 ui~ &' porU eoa b 
Gil'cllc:b Y L, and t. Rapbael arc anivlng 

10 II J4·42 bort &' xtra bart LcngLM. 
for a good eleclion bop earl 

Home. & Commercial 
371 N MobnAve, 7.ComoriI093010 

(80S) 987-5800 

San Jose 
U.S. senator D. Daniellnouye 

(D-Hawail. \ ho has pushed for 
the nght of American attorney to 
establish legal practlc In 

Japan, has been Damed 1984 Ad· 
vocate of the Year by th Japan
Hawaii Lawyers Assn He re
ceived the award at Ius office In 

the Prince Kuhto Federal Bldg 
on Apnl29. Since 1955, Japan has 
been irtually closed to foreign 
barristers , who can practice 
there only after passing the Japa· 
nese national bar examination 
and completing a tw<ryear tram
ing program. No foreign attorne 
has ever passed the exarrunahon . 

:T" -;-I • 

, 
e --
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KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
785"11' t1am1J"'. "n. Ulllpbdl ( 9S008 

Hour" r 118 o. "1106 11 ) 

(408) J 74 14 6 

Renew JACL Membership 

LEARN FROM THE MASTERS 
Join us in Los Angeles at the 

Sheraton Plaza La Reina (LAX) Hotel 

6101 W. Century Blvd., Los Angeles 
for the 

1984 FGL 
COMMODITIES CONFERENCE 

RegIaIT.tlon : FRf . 6/22/8+-1 • ~ p.m 
SAT 6/23/8+-7 - 8 a.m 

Conference: FRI 6/22 . 4pm 

SAT & SUN 6123-24-8 a.m 

~ TeCHNICAL ANALYSIS: Econom ic Time Theory Elliot Wave 
Theory . . Seasonal Irends . Long and short tenn cycles - Try JAKE BERNS
TEIN. ROBERT PRECHTER and GAIL $AGEL These are the very best n the In
dustry. They will tell and show you now 10 use tna past to maJo-e money In the 
future. 

~ INDEX FUTURES - MARKET ANALYSIS: LARRY WIWAMS needs no In
IroduC1lons wherever he goes - not only can Larry tell you how, his trade record 
shows he practices what na preeches 

~ MARKET TIMING?: TOM DE MARK. an Institutional eqUities consultant , will 
discuss new and exciting marIIet timing Indicators and show you how tnay can 
make you money In finanCial futures. 

~ PRECIOUS METALS, FOREIGN CURRENCIES, FINANCIAL HEDGING: 
DENNIS GARTMAN a leading autllOrity In tna Industry will show you how to put 
more equIty In your portfolios wllh careful planning. 

'" COMPUTERS: Here Is an area 01 Interest for all of you. eo THUNMAN. a na
tionally known expert. will give you the knowledge necessary to use your computer 
10 help you mak. mOtll moneyl 

'" MANAGED ACCOUNTS: Are they right lor you? ALLEN LEONARD, president 
of Clemson FinanCial Corporation will give you ·· 'nsIOe" ,"formation 0f1 how 
managed accounts coulO work for you. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAU. 
FGL CommoditJes SeIVIces, Inc. 

Uoyd Aylsworth or Gordon Wiebke 
(800) 247·4142 

P O. Box 65537, West Des Momes. Iowa 50265 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Reoltor 
SAN E EAlTY 

996 M,rwlO1IOto Ave # 100 
Son be. CA 951 > 93 

("08) 27> 1111 0' 29i>-2059 

Torau 'Totty' I hi 
Gon rollMum nce Broker DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 M,meJO'o Ave ,. 102 
Son be, CA 95 1 >2.493 

(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059 

Join the JAC L 

+ Plaza Gift Center 
FINE J£:t,o\/ELR CAMERA VIDEO SYSTEM 
HOM PUTERS ATCHES TV · RADiO 
SOFTWARE -DESIGNER S BAG • E CHINA 

Authonz SONY Dealer 

- -= ----------- -~ 

111 Japanese VlUage Plaza MaIl 

Los AngeJes, CA 9OOl2 

(213) 680-3288 

TYPEWRITER 

I ~~ 
Official Typewrfter ~ 
Of the Los Angeles " ' 

1984 Olympic Gatne$ :. ~. 

" 

+ Plaza Gift Center 

(213)680-3288 
687-4115 

111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles. CA900 12 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Realtor 
580 N. sm 51. , Son Jooe 951 f 2 

( .. 08) 998-8J3-4jS , ... 371 -04"2 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
Forme~ 1 .... '0'1(;0 Group 

2680CropIeyP04., SonJoa.95132 
( ~08 ) 9~3-0713/5 r ... 996-2582 

Wahonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acr.oge. Ranch .. , Horr.s, Income 

TOM NAkASE, Realtor 
25 Cli fford Ave, (..all) 724-64n 

La&ceTahoe 

RENT INC 

Sol I. Rerttol~ , Monog.menl 
Bo. 65. Com.rlOn Boy. CA 95711 

(916) 546-25419; Shig & Judy Tokubo 

SeattI., Wa. 

ImpeRtal. Lanes 
Complele Pro Shop, Reslouron" lounge 
21 0 1-22nd Ave So (206) 325-2525 

The ~tennountain 

Mom Wakasugi 
Sales Rttp, Row Crop Forml 

Blockoby Reol Estore. RI 211>< 658, Onta
rio. 0, 9791~ /(503) 881-1301.262-3-459 

the Midwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
'17 E Ohio 51. Chi<:ogo 606 1 1 

(312) 9"--SU4 7BA-8517, eve. Sun 

NJ.-Pa. 

Ben M. Arai 
Attorrey ot low 

126 Merc:e<St •• Tremon, N.J08611 
Hn by Apmt (609) 599-22"-5 

Merrber NJ & Po. Bor 

Washington, D.C. 

MI Kf M/loSAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Coosu oms· Wcuhing10n Mone~ 

900-17 SI NW. Wcuhingtorl DC 20006 
(202) 296-U8-I 

PC Directory Rate 
Your busmess CIlrd m tach issut 

for halfyt r m the PC Busrness·Pro· 
fissional Dlrtctory aJ lli ptr three 
Imes. $6 ptr add,t,on a/line. Largtr 
(14 pt ) type arunts as tWO Imes. 
Logo at same raIL as mona//lne. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMl'lETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. lnc. 
250 E. laf St Of los Angeles 900 12 

SUlie 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd 51 •• los Ang.l.90012 

Suit. 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Son J>.cIro. los Angel .. 90012 

Suit. 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Syt-.anwood Ave. 

Norwalk. CA 90650 864-5n4 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St .• los Angeles 900 12 

Su t. 301 62~75' 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. WoJraA St. ~ 112; P ........ . 
91106; 795-7059. 611 ..... 11 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St •• los ......... 90012 

Suit. 224 626-113.5 

Maeda & Mauno I .... Agency 
18902 ~ St, founIaln Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7221 

The J. ",.".y Company 
11080 Att.ia B)"d, Sui .. F. c.mto.,CA 
90701 ; (213)92~94. (714) 952.2154 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 Washington PI. 

los Angel .. 90066 391 -5931 

Oaino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109 N. Huntington. Mon"rey Po" 

91754; (213)571-6911 . 283-1233LA. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1st St •• Suite 305 

los Angeles 90012 617-2057 

T. Roy Iwami & AIsociat .. 

Quality Insurance Services, Inc.. 
:1975 Wilahi,. Blvd •• Suite 629 

los Angeles 90005 382-2255 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E .• lst St., los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi InsuranceAQency, Inc.. 
327 E. 2nd St .• los Ang.T.s 900 12 

Suite 22 I 628- I 365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 5. Western Ave. Ga!deno 90247 

(213)516~110 
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Japanese American 
Travel Club 

Japanese American Travel Club 
A unlqu ~tion to the Jop.l.n Am rlcan communIty by off ring (1) 

extroordlnary travel bargains lit membership prices. g<lneraIIy UOllvallabl on an 1ndJ· 
vidual basis, (2) felkMlship ond goodwill enriched by group tra and (J ccptioMi 
travel planning Iormaxlmum en)oym nl and multicultural undersmndlngc 

Joln Now! Remember: Th JATC shall b II tvIoe to In Jllpa 
American COCTI1"lif\lty. Its progrnm pr pared by travel experts who M of{ ring ~ 

quality tows and cruises at the I availllble p 

1984 Japan Travel Bargain 
With conwnleot dallv dcpartw.s 00 UNJ1'ED AlRUNES 

Includes round trip airfare from any Wit gal way dty 10 Narlln Airport. 

Tokyo. On bus ITatufer from airport to hotel. plus oommodatlons tllthe 
Takanawa Pd or Paollc Hotel and II gu d sign 109 lOUr of Tokyo by 
air-<Xlmlibonoomotorcoacn forth program below' 

o 15 DAVSTOKYO $ 922.00 
Six nights In Tokyo. Your travel nl or w will assist you with 
reservations for th remaining ven (7) nights, al addition I cost, If 
desired. 

o 15 DAVSJAPAN $ 1295.00 
With two (2) nights in Tokyo, one (1) night at Kowalden HOlel, 
Hakone; one (1) n ghtat Shima Kanko in Kashikojima, and ending In 
Kyoto for two (2) nights at lnternatlonal Hot L Sightseeing Includes 
Kamakwa, Hakone, take th Ago Bay boal cruise, VISIt the Mlkimoto 
Pearllsland, Ise GrandShrine, Kyoto and ara. Hotels for BALANCE 
OF THE 7 NIGHTS not included. Explore on your own or VISIT 
FRIENDS OR RELATIVE. 

o 5 DAYS, 4 NIGHTS: Hong Kong &ten.lon $295.00 
For those desiring to visit Hong Kong as a speclal extension of the 
above tour. Will depart from Osaka and fly inlo Ka1 Tak airport. 
Additional airfare plus four (4) nights at th ew Prince HOlel with a 
sightseeing tour of Hong Kong Island are Included. 

• Please add $3 u.s. departure tax 10 the above cost. Tra e1 during 
June throug. October, a peak season, will require a $l25alrsupplernenl 

(* Esco~ed) Programs'" for 1984 
o Sept. 25-Le Grande Europe· 23daVII $ 1999.00 

AU of this: London, Frankfurt. Munich. Brusse1s, Innsbruck, Ven 
Aorence, Capri, Rome, Pisa, Montecassino, Monaco, Ih French 
Riviera, Avigno", Lyon, Paris, and Versailles! First class and upe.rior 
tourist hotels throughout, all breakfasts, many dinners. Round tnp air 
fare fran Los Angeles mcluded. 

o Oct. ~alJ fol.l.a.se· 8 daVII $ 1250.00 
Autunn in ew England and French Canada Montreal, Qu bee. 
The autumn coloring, blended with majestic evergr n can 
surprassed nowhere In the world In natural beauty as In ew 
England in late September and early October. The d, ar, cnps air 
excites the appetite to enJoy ew England's famous cookery and 
asswes restful sleep. (. Lunited space availabl bookings based 
on fu:stcome-fll'St rved basis. ) 

o Oct. 22---&>lden ChlDa· 21 dav- $ 3077.00 
The greatest attractions in Ctuna! Peking (Bel)ing) and the Forb dden 
City, The Great Wall, Xlan and the archeological discovery o ( the 
centwy, the Terra Cotta Armyl anjmg, Suzhou, Shanghai, Guihn, 
and Canton (Guangzhou) Th n to exciting Hong Kongc All meals m 
China, most meals and first class hotels in Hong Kong Round tnp air 
fare fran los Angeles included. 

o Nov.I-BJueLagoon-lOdays $ 1767_00 
A grand adventure to the most exotic islands of the South 
Pacific: Moorea, Bora Bora, and exquisite Tahiti. First 
Class hotels with most breakfas1s and dinners Inc.1ud d 
Round trip air fare from Los Angeles included 

o Nov. 17~exJcan Grand Tour- 15 days $ 1070.00 
All of the best of Mexico! The Floating Gardens of Xochi
milco, the awe-inspiring Pyramids of Teotihuacan, Taxco, 
Ixtapan de la Sal Spa, and famed Acapulco. First Class 
hotels, some meals included. Round trip air fare from Los 
Angeles included 

Cruise Programs 

o Sept. 9-Fun CruI.e to Mu1co ·8 dav- From S 1.055 
Sail from Los Angeles to Puerto VaUarta, Mazatlan, and Cabo San 
Lucas (tidal conditlons permitting). AD meals on board Included 
Special airfares to Los Angeles avallabl Have a baIll 

o Nov. 9-lbe Caribbean· 8 dav- nom $ 1,185 
After a night in MiamI, cru.ise to such inviting ports of call as Nassau, 
San Juan, and Sl Tha1las (Virgin Islands). Visit the rain forests and 
walk the winding streelS of these tropical Islands.. Warm waters and 
blu.e skies that seem to go on forever invite you. AU shipboard meals. 
lncludes one night In Miami plus airfare from over 70 major cities In 
U.S. & Canada. 

NOTE: Anal price on aD crwses will depend on deck and cabin type 
availability. Unless otherwise Indicated all pnces are from Los Angelesc 
Please consult for other air fares. Applicable taxes not included. 

• Your annual membership dues will be applied towards 
your tour package selected within the 12 months. 

Endorsed by 
the National JACL 

~ SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CONTACT: 

Japanese amencan 
TraveL CLUB Inc, 

(213) 624-1543 

250 E. 1stSt., Suite 912; Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Name __________________________________ __ 

Address _________________ _ 

City/State/ZIP _________ __________ _ 

Phone: (ale ) _______ ___ _ 

I Wish to apply for membership in JATC. Enclosed is $20. o JACL members are entitled to a 50% d iscount on JATC dues for 
self and dependents. 

I wish to Include __ dependents at $1 0 each . o Name of Dependents : Relationship 

I am a JACL member. Send me informataon on tours ( ~ ) 

o checked above. 

I would like more Information on JATC. Also send me Information 

o on tours above. 

• Prices subject to change Without notICe. Departure dates may be 

adjusted when conditiOns warrant it. n All groups consisting of 15 

or more tour members will be escorted by a Tour Escort. 

JOURNALISTS-----

OLYMPICS------
otiwed from From Page 

pirit compris ratIon P 0 niled L tin 
Am rican ' tiz ns (LULA mmorIly-a tor orgaruzation , 
tudentgroups, and a numberof ian Am ican pro~ IOnal 

and ci il nghts groups. 
The coalitIon filed a petition WIth Pr Id nt Ragan 10 0-

ember 1983, ont ing that, gJ en AB 's r ord, th broad-
casting company might not accurat ly portray Am rIca 's th
rue eli ersity or employ minoriti in Igruficant number 

The petition wa ba d in part on a L m morandum 
flIed in to r 1983 WIth the ederal Communicati Com-
mi ion, whieh h wed that in prime time 

nly 3 out 0 264 peakin par , no matt r how insignifi-
cant, were Hisparuc, and two of th Hi paru wer rtrayed 
as criminals. 

- 0 sigruficant speakIng parts wer all ated t Aslaos or 
to ative Americans. 

-Df aU Blac shown, 49 0 played criminals, an, 
entertamersor athlet s. 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) .. " .......... .. May 24 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) ... _ . . . .. June 13 

JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE .... .... ...•... June 25 

SCANDINAVIAN (5 countnes-17 days) •.••••••.•..• . July 6 

ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) ....... • • • .. • • . • •• . Aug. 8 

EAST COAST & FOUAGE (10 days) ............... Oct. 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ..... ..... . ..... Oct. 15 

FAR EAST~MaIay~ a/sin~apor~~ong/T,!,-" , etC) .. Nov. 2 

KYUSHU-SHIKOKU (Sponsor anWaluIyama Kenjri<aJ) •••••• Oct. 7 

I SH I DA JAPAN I Perunsula, Shikoku, Hag, Escort·Shun ishida) .... Oct. 8 

For full information/brochure 

TRA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farreli st. (415) 47~3900 

San Frn:laco , CA 9.4102 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

from NEW YORK ..................... $ 960 

CHICAGO ........................ 963 

WASHINGTON, D.C ................ 981 

DALLAS .......................... 952 

DENVER ......................... 902 

LOSANGELES ....... ............. 645 

(213) 484-6422 

n Iud d that journalists, within the bounds 
thi S, "not nly can g t involved- th y 

aula k, Hartford , Conn , Catalina Camta, Santa Rosa , Calif., 
Joann HarulTlI kko, Mad ra, Calif. , Chin-Hay Lue, Los Angeles, 

lif., Laralyn akl, NapoJ on, 1II , JIO·Hwa Yang, People'sRepub-
lie of hlOa urrenlly l LA) , Hye-Won Yi, Redwood CIty, CaJif., 

vid H nda, Alhambra. Calif, Lux! Huang, TOlTance, Calif ; Linda 
Kung, B v Iy Hills, Callf , Mona Miyasato, Hacienda H Ights, Callf. , 

haron htn, n FraIlClS 0 , Calif 

Th 12sludn r iveda mbindtotalof$6000. 
A li~ tim achl vement award was given to Ted Tajima, a 

j urnalism Lostru tor at Alhambra HIgh hool for 34 years. 
Und r hIS dir etion, th school newspaper has won national 
award ry year sine 1957 !aine W , a former student of 
TaJlma' who now WrItes for th Lo Angeles Times, pre-

nt d th award. 

m r lida 1f { 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

JAPAN SUMMER FAMIL Y/YOUTH TOUR - July 17 (13 days) 
To 0 Kamakura . H ooe Matsumoto, Takayama. 

nazawa, K 010. Nara. Osaka Haroshma 

URA-NIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR - Oct. 4 (15 days) 
o Ha n Atatnl. yoto Amanohasl't,data Totton Izumo. 

ISO un Hiroshima Matsuy ma OChL T amatsu 

MEDITERRANEAN CRU!SC - Oct. 9 (15 days) 
lisbon. Casablanca. Gran da. Palma de MaJlon::a, Monte Cano 

Flore aples MyI<ooos Athens 

FQr mformatlon and reservations. please wnte or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St. Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON 

of your label reads 0784 (which is your PC explfation date), 

please renew within 60 days to asstIre contmued service. 

XPlRATl TI E-[f the last (our d gils Oil the top row of your 
III label re ds CH84, th 6(kJay grace penod ends With the last issue ID June. 
~ 1984 PI renew your subSCription or membership U mem.bers/up 
... bas been wed and the paper stop , !loury the PC o{l"Ice. 
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